
ESTABLISHED 1884 
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SUCCESSFUL YEAR ASSURED-
AT TEACHER'S COJ.IJlGE 

The report from the hill this- morn
ing is most enrouraging For every 
departd,mt of the state school. The 
enrollment is larger than any prevl-

__ DEHir OF ~fRS. J. W. OTT 
Mrs. J. W. ott, for many years "

resident of Wayne county, passed 
Thursday, September 7. 19Z2, 

at the St. Vincent hospital at 
Island, at the age of '70 years 3 
months and' 26 days, leaving her 

'reaches nearly to the -500 'mark. his ,competitor. The 
Present Indications arj) that th~ real sUccess and with perfect-

Senior class will be 50 percent great- and fue grandchildren -and thre. ond a golf course in the best 
er than last year. grea~lldren. tion it has ever been, tli'; 

The training school is I full, and The body·.was brought to Wayne, amollg the best In the state. 
every department of Its work is going and the funeral services were from twon golfers were here frOm 
forward nicely. . thc Methodist church, of which she Crohon, Hartington, Fremont, 

T1.e fuel puestion seems to be solvea had been", memll!,r for many years, CitY'. Wakefield and' Oarrol1. 411 _." .... , ",~" 
so t~at t~ will be no shortage of Rev. Wm. Wilburn preaching the ser- loud in Praise of-thE> local course 
coal. They already have a SUpply on mon, Tuesday afternoon. Many Its' wonderf~1 fairways: 
ban,'. more on the way, and still mor~ friends were present to pay a tribute While Wayne lost the champlbn" 
prowised. The cost Is a bit highe~ te ene they had I~ng known and loved ship home golfers won twelve of the 
for the coal, but the freight Is a because ~f her many kind traits of fourteen prizes. 
little less. character. TI," visItors were entertailled 

A rew changes In tbe faculty have Genisa Strombrock was oorn---at a sumptuo;fs banquet-wn:neTl'IOY'llteli'Ur,cb. 
taken place, and the work is going Syracuse, Indiana, May' 11, 1852,_and hotei Monday evening. Speeches wer~ 
forward as usual. Prof. W. Bruehl was united in marriage in 1869 to made by Hugh Boyle of Norfolk, nob 
is to have the mathematics depart- J~hl! N. Brady, who passed away in MasQr. of Hartington, E. Glann of 
ment and will be the head of this" 1880, leaving her with two daughters. Siou,!( Citl;. and Fred ~s. Berry 
worlL Prof. O. R. BO"ll'~n" whQ moved to Mitchellville. W~---o-- ____________ _ 
been in charge of this department, abont this time, and lived there for The pl'izes, a list of which 

- , , 
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is transferred to the head of the hls- five rears: then moved to O'Neill in gi~en last week, were wo:n .. [~a;is;t~'~"::l~8:ilF;j~fi~~i1Ji~~~~:2II{;,i~~;t::t~ 
tor~ department. Prof. J. O. W. this state and took -up a homestead in Medalist score,"W;-'C. J:j Teach-ers-sna;n--fiot bo paid 
Lewis, in charge of the history deM 1885. Here she was united in marri- Renner.up Medalist, F. S. 
partment for several years, is work- aLe to John W. Ott, who survives her. (83). 
lng on his doctor's degree at the After five years residence at O'Neill -Championship, Flight Winner, Dr 
Uni,ersity of Chicago during this they came to Wayne, and have since L. L. Nelson, NiJifolk. 
year'5 leave of absence. 'Mrs. Harry made their home here, except.., five ltunner-up Ch-nmpionship J88. 
Me Kinsey. formerly Miss Minnte on a farm at Carroll. until they Ah£'fn. 
MaJ'quardt, will return to assist' m wenl to the home at Burket, In 1912. Championship Oonsolations, C. 
the mathenratics work. .J..<- Here they resided, but annually' visit-

M"" Lettie Scott, formerly county ing the daughter at Wayne, ";here, 
superintendent of Pierce county and they sUll called their home. 
instructor at Midland college the past She was for many years a cOlISb
year, will take MrS. Lutie Wals- tent member of the church, havin'!" 
worth's place as assistant principle first become a member at the age of 

Runner-up Champions-hlp C()nso:ia .· 
tions, F. S. Morgan. 

Prr,sldents Flight, Dr. A. ,&.-Lewis 
Runner-up..l!r-esidents Flight, A. 

Da"I •. 
in tnp junior high at tho trnin11lg 16 years. and for thirty years held Presidents consolations. Mr. 

for tho time schools were closed :0 
permIt them til. attend the Institute, 
if the reports of the eounty superin
tendent to the dlrllCtors show they 
were not in attendance on such school 
days. -,-, 

The instructors have ,not nil been 

year 

sehool. Mrs. Walsworth will work her membership with the Metbodist crt. Crofton. ____ .-_-+"i'cc.c-_cc==_~==-"'-c_"'= ____ =_=;:"'---=::_=_!_ft""' ..... >"o" A GOOn Ol'POUTUNI'fY 
'On her master's degree at Greely. cJJurc . at this place. A worthy' Runner-up 
Colorado, during a year's leave or woman as been called to her reward. J. H., Kemp. 
absence. 

Prof. Walter T. On w!ll assist in 
fOe deparfme-nt- -or- e'!Uc'iif[Qn"hi,;t'P~lllaa~rge number of Wayne 
work being mostly psychology; advantage of the nice day' last 

Miss Elsie Ford Piper has a and autoed to Homew(\(l parh: 
of absence of one semester which to take in the R01Indup which war; 
she will spe'nd with her parents in held there Sunday' nnd Monday. They 
Lincoln. h,\d, some good horse~ wltich done 

some real bucking while it lasted, 

CRECK ARTIST VISIT WAYNE these were out _~iJe horfres, hrot in 
Suturday ''''as a busy time for a from the country. One steer was from those who hayo 'been upward. Of course just 

number of Wayne merchants, and thrown out of four in tl!e Bull Dog- ,.,~~"-w--t-Pre,,enlt-j"l -S-ee-m--to conftrm-.-the---story now is a little sag over the specula .. 
taki~g advantage of the rucllj 3. check ging contest. as it appeared in.J.hJJL'p~J}~r iast week. tive peak of I war days--and that 
arti:3t floated a half dozen or more. On Monday some of the home h(JY's .In addition, however. the' edHor ha~ makes it the better time. to buy., Do 
forg;ecl checks, using the name of F. were going to be given a cha:o.ce to taken pains to "ask others who were you know of any vacant houses in the 
O. Martin-and that he did Ilot write ride in the con teet if they chose. present for their ver~ion of the game, city?' Not any, most people say. 
very well. In several places he and was not able to discover any w;ho or course, in addition to this sale 
mis<:;Ed making a deal, sometimes be- w.i.th all···i:hw>- acc0n;,odations felt as did the Winside delegate. of -houses, Wayne needs a building 

at an early hour 

Septemher 12. 1922~ ';.i.-,,"-'. , . 
-- The -body' WlU! returned- h-OM,f oll.'-t1lE' -

Tuesday, and the funeral wii~;';', ~~" ' 
~eld .this, Thursday afternoonl ' ,fro~J 
the home at 2:30 and from the Eng' 
!lsh L\,theran ~hurcl!'-wlth Lil~':llas-:--;:~ 
tOi' Rey. Fetterolf officiating .at. 3;O\) , 
o'clock. 
- -R land Adam' "'Henkel, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Henkel;, was.-l!~rll at 
Wayne. August 9. 18911'; njj 

"way September i2, 11l2.2,:1 ag\ld' 
venrs and 1 month and 3 - day's, 
entire life was ,spent at Wayne. e~
cept a few months in the 8er_~tc~ df 
his country, and short Interv&liI, '!it 

;)nrtment, and 
Rolley', Kansas 
Mende, in Maryland, 
ehal'ge and returning home at the 
cl08e ot the war. 

June 17, 1917 he was united I'll 
B. Sal~· 

cause. they did not take checks from person would want. This spring he matp.h, Nelson was in the lead. anr] The Democrat wants to be fair, and boom, almost. NO, not quite that, but 
unich:.ntified strangers and in anothe" enlarged his "wimming pool, adding playen good stearly golf throughOllt loyal to Wayne and Wayne thel'e Is 1Ieetl--of more houses' -of-a IBQsl4",.-~,e-''"-' __ ne,a--t>l''''IillI-!>_mt$,------

~~iliQW~~~~~u~al~~"t~k~he"~~~m~~~~~J~'m~"~p~u~t~u~p~wo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~CiO;d~'7~";t~,~I~a~~~e~ain=a~g~0~O~d~n~~fu~=~m~~Dm~m_--~ 
He seemed to ltav-e--dellJl' 1Il0stly -.. ,-,.kH"H,H; w-al-er s(; hG ean fill it, in to the Winside team ''"It 
clerk, and the proprietors are qaying time. seemed. to quite show the golf he show loyalty to the county Outside lots may he purchased, and 
that as Roon as the cheek came under- They claim that there was a larger play. This was without doubt When we can hear of whl1~ the inside lots are not so pI en-
their (»'e they were suspicious. or in crowd there Sunday then at the Cedar the fact that he was untr.u.e-1n-the-rBPorI.--we--wlU titul, ther& i3 opportunity for t~e 
snrr.e ca~es knew -it was -wrong. If~(jJJ1,-rnl'lItF:-,tjH't t<::i thBY took~ill man who wants a close--in home to 

reach the fln-als: Certainly enough to retract-but so _The burIal 'cerEL.. 
Hr,ving cade the r.~unclH the fr-llaw money then in anyone day at 

dey{';oped a sore thra.at and was in n . the attendance being about. 
:lUrry to be taken to Emerson, as 11r.; people, coming from all parts of 

. walll( J to get to the ¢ity in the mOfi!. Nebraska and Sontl! Dakota. 
illg L· have his tOlllsils removed-
me lncal hospital COlilld not attend 1..0 WAYNE rITIZE,N GRO'VI~n 
it before Monday, and he "GuM nut ('Olt:'tl IN 'Rl:RSIA 
"':lit. 

In (,:lch instance he made a cherJ.: According to an interestinr; I-:H<'"r 
for fron: $20 to $e5, tLnd :JOught a t-o the Norfolk News. Tr.acy Kohl tells 
fm:ll1 blll of goods ami j1resentf'.J of growing a bit of corn at Fedroefl, 
11w check in I?~ytncnt. took thl~ when' he is stationed aR gOVl'rllll:en, 
eil1I';.!(·, a.1(1 was. gone. sllpervi,.,--er for Crimern, down on the 

shore of the Black fo;('a. Thl' Ictt2r 
l'::'I'LIS'J'EJI 1:'1' TRl: F. A. ~lAnIYEH telle that Kohl found it hard tn ubtain 

Joe S-ellon. son of Mr. and Mrs. H, garde,n Iln(l fio\Vl'l'f-) !-leeds, hut tllPt }v.:! 

H. Sellon, cnl1sted in the -lJ. -So .eMll RhilHWcl from th-j-f) eOltnty, 

rnarin('s irll;;t \"eek T~LCsday at the 're~ and ""plantE'd it 'thout the gal'd~m for 
(Tufting omc~ in SifHIX City apg. his th(~ artistic pffpct, anrl that it wa~ 
1111al E'Xnmilluton wnf) at, Des Momes thrivin.g, and that Ilf~ might Roon h;)vp, 
whpT'c he pafHed 100 per cent. From eorrr on thE' cob for some fo hifo; mea1s 
Dc?; Moines he went to M90vine Bar- the corn was not piantE'd until ldte. 
ra.ckR, Navy yard, Mlare 'IB1a'nd, Cali- hut was developing in fine shape. 
fornia, which Is his uddrCJls. His Reports are to the effect that Mr. 
enli.tment is for thcee years. His J{ofrl is d{Jing excellent work there 

- ,-. -- - - - ----- ~ - astliose -Wlill -reeJWronged ".,c+,'af!j!ffijfl"- o,,'"""' __ --Sl:rJ.'J"'''--tnan.-.-'''t''-'''= t tl W t r' thls 
golfer in the tournament played a to- teU for publication wherein regula..-:.lot and make a cozy home. mOlly a Ie ayne ceme a y 
finer round of- golf than he displayed There "re'~a lialF hundred' such -places "ftemoon will be incharge of these 
"'hen he defeated' W. C. Hunter, the lhey' feel that a wrong has been done thut. could be used-but the chances orders . 
medalist by playing 14 holes of golf them the puhlisher cannot help those are 'just now 'hat one may purchase A deJlgent. and worthy citlieii!i'~e'-
two ~.trok€ls over par. who claim to be wronged 01" give rf'wly built for less money than he been called to his roward. -

Notes of the TounulJIl.c > tl1.elr ~' it wllJ he hard to correct could [my nnll bttitd i>ut It mjg~lt--0O1~t-- "r--" 

One of the features Qf the first day, Certain I is that we had no ill-will suil: all round:~ WlmN}:Sn-A.y AT BAPTIST CIJ1l"l;t~_lI 
nl-ay- was the defeat o-f-fhe tW&--J_fla __ I~gai!!frt ..lhe neigilbOr].!,gba? 'It--Is evident from Its past-histroy, A special -:iD"vitatJon I.s gh::en- ~o-
list- prize winners W. C. Hunter -and al)~J:d..ierulngs because t Ie from the fertile surrounding farms, hear::::the _Rev;' 'I-r. "Ji,. 

. "rQastJld" ___ t-he_ Wayne tcam early " 
-1I!iorgan. Jas-. Ahern bea". Howard !3'l:'b.i~-

Hunter ana' :'Dick" Richards defea' the Bea~~~r ~~~nnB~h~~d :~~wead ~~:~~ and schools that . church ;:~'~,~~e~~1 
ed, Morgan. ~ over the fact. bar'kw81'd hence the bet' 20th at 7:30 o'q)ock.. ·.· .. ,I!I'~;· 

Chas. Clo~8on. Jas'.. Ahern. Paul under way iA a good onc These men, have trq.veled exten,~JV:~1-
Mineo, W. C. Hunter and Chas. Beebe if you nre n citizen of thle place. Iy the past year througll'-''', tlje 
-.vore awarded Golf balle for haviJJ~ 1'HE UAU,ROA)) RTRTT{E AmerIcas, to stullx the needs' o~,-, tl~e, 

de the numher two. _hQle 11) -- i'!.,HI-F:-;\-A S-Fl'l"f'hI>)}-I-I~ltHfJ'I'AUt!tj-k ANNUAfi-ilHmffMt greatRed race and ~~ve a ~~s.thalj~I' 
,.trel<cs. Beebe made the holes twice The annual meeting of the stock- fllnd of information ,touchl~g ,~be~a' 
in 'two. / 1'h~ morning paper carry t'he ~lad holuerA of the Wayne Chnutauqua peoples of Central and Soutlf ~U1;~~I<~ifi:-

Tho Fremont Country cluh win pro- tidings that the' great rail strike IS flf.lfloclatlon will be held Mondny even- tlwt is startling in the extre:rn~. :atl!d, 
bahly play the Wayne Cou~try club' a to he ended at once. A Chicago dls- lng, Scptemher 18th at 7:30 at the wall worth hearing. 
Nassa,! team match in the near fu~ure. 'pat('h says._ "The Polley comm.itteFl Fred. PhiJIco office. There will be An 
The two Fre"(nont players Rammtmd of the striking ral1way Shop ('raft thp,' election of directors and· officers 
end ChaR. Marr were very loud In authorized B. M. Jewell, ,trike leader and businssR of Importance enough 
their praise of the local cou~se. to warrant a large attendance. 

I Orr _ acted as !ltarter 
IJrother. Wayne, waH' ,in ,the m,,;rines~hf~o::ri"rl;t,h:e~TP~~e~;o~;p;~I:::e"_.,.~a~n;dt~1',~efI>~e;c;:ti::·p~g~Rt·~t~~~~~h";"~,~".a'm!, ____ ~tlJ,e __ =-'-l'''H,."''.a-'"'''''t----fl''''4-hi-,i.;ii,i~~i''.::liiil<~~~Q~e;i;iliE;a.j\flt::--::JTA:n;-lIITr;UNEnrSllOWING -

--- during -the war.- '!jfaltron:~"~'at i\{"a:l'se tioned him there. daily receIving new pattern5 
Island. We look for this yowng man in fall hats and styles. Also have 
to make a good record.-Randolph a fine assortment of popular styles 

Times. and shades in Velour and Felt hat., 

who 
way 

ideal to wear with sweaters, which 



1'''1 

For d market for poultry, eggs anc 
cream, remember Fottner .-ad" 

The Walter Savidge Carniv11 Com
, pany will open their closing week at 

25th 

'fIlE: Midwest. Hcgiopai confpr;;n '!f~ 

New ~arrivaI of Boys and 
i01i,HLcl7-,IHHHffiWllSED

b-oiV qUk"-kl-y---aH trouble disappearf\ 
with the use of proper glasses. 
Our equipment for r~ scientific ex
amination of, p~e_. :2~e is uusur
pa.,sed. We bave all the latest 

- -clitls-atUiunDle~-+--II~'-~ 

l'!RSI*Rm<'~s,to,'veruy,our'ftn~g& 
Errors are consequently reducl';'d ,to 
tbe minimum. There,is no half-

factory size grlndlllg plant In tbl. 
Norfheast Nebraska. 

w~ Be Vail 
Optician and Optometrist 

Phone Ash 3031 Wayne. Nebr. 

ter.--adv. 

'Y'a,yne 'Visitors between trai!lls FrJdny 
morning. 

Mi9S Emma Sdnuitz left F'riday 

Rp'md a few days visiting with 
fricndn. 

Mrs. W. T. Graham, Omaha, hus 
been llamgd as vIce chairman r)f the 
Nebranka state republican cen' fD i 
committee. 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;];;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I Ofnahans were in attendan .... e. M:-lsl 
o 0 0 0 0 0"0 fl .. O 0 0 0 0 e 0 0 0 

o LOCAL AND PERSONAl[, 0 

o 0 0 coo 0 0 0 O>-<}: 00 '1)''000 

Fortner wants your eggs. adv. 

Andrew Stamm 'waH a vlsitol' at 
Sioux City l\f.onday'. 

Miss Viola I\allatl'om of, Wll"liO', 
was a Wayne visitor hetw€(m t!'~\in~ 
Monday" ., 

of ,them made the trIp 'i'n . autos. 

El.B. Chichester. accompanied by 
Mrs. Stella Chlcbester and two cbJld
ren went to Wlndslde Friday evor.lng 
fol' " week-enl! vl'llt with relath'~s, 

Vern Fisher and family drove ovor 
from Norfolk Sunday afternoon to 
vl~it his brother and sister, Alfred 
Fisher and Mr. and Mra. Ben Ablvem. 

SEPTEMBER • 

• 
IS the date on which I will sell at 

AUCTION 
District No. 2' S~atll'·NUrS(l!l: associ- .-

alton meets 'D-~~~nrtrnr-Z6.,tJc~~--~~~'~~~~~'~;;:;~·~~~~~~~IIt-~c-~----~:~::~~~~~~~, _____ :~=-~~'~-=-__ ~~~~~-=~~_-=~ _____ ~ __ ,~ ____ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ 
Eva May. Omaha I. prel!laent." . 

ra~{:~"~~ II~!~n~,~~~H \l;.i,,~,.e"rlY The 89th DIYiHioll, Amer-le,1n lUx- ' inW av", De, ,N eLr ., 6 Mighty Good-,-Res.-Id-e-D~c-'e-&.! 
of H. A. Sweet. Wf~YH~.':'-f~dv. pd piqitlonary forceR, meets in C()nv(hl~ J,'i. - - .., 

lion in Omaha September 20-22. B. 
Mrs. Henry R'uss' 1l'~o Was llere for A. Smead, Den~er. Colo: Is secreta,',.. 

tho'funeral Df h~I' mothe,1" Mrs. Dul-
l(H"(l(l. returned to her home at Cham- MiB~! Ad-a Pct"Eii'son of Ho1tICH pa"J.·;cd 
bel''', Friday. thl'Ough Wayne Monday on hel' WfJ,y to 

Sam Reynolds" Om~na won, the Ne- l\:f1ad:lson, where she hus a posithn 
braska Golt Chablipillristl!p at tl'.o stonogrrlpher, In the department ·stot'. 
tournament held ... at tl1(J Omn!l<t. Fold MlsH Opal Thompson eame from 
Clul) recently. MOl'ell::';, lowa. where Rhe RPont i.\. 

In. Qne day re~e~tl)T Omaha gti'.l~ month of her vaeaMen with ralatl"e ... 
dealel's sold l,ooOlOj)Otlusllels ~f CUI'" She wlli attend college the comIng 
alld 600.000 busMls of wlwat fol' yenr. 
Chicago delivery-. Mr •. Eld Elil. went to .Norfolk SUIl-

Boys-
$6.90 up.Ga£ll~le &Senter .• -
adv.~ 

Mrs, Ray GlldQr$l~bv¢, came froln 
Waterloo. Iowa. Fr1l1L1Y' InoJ'ldllg to 
spend n woek or ~o visiting ,at ¢he 
home of her pnr(J!n'tf.~ "Mr. nnti' "'L·! 
Henry Foltz, and, I t'ol!atiYQB. 

J\fl.: Sophln ' lrom 

<hlY to meet Mr. Ellis there, and 
plannm! t() accompany' him to Madison 

aJleut the week til" ... , wlt-h' hlr.' 
the carrilvaI,'whlch 10 MId· 

tllm~ tnte -Journal deelrtrcH lt 
gOf)(1 fnir. 
biS- outsiue lHll1dci·,--uliing homo llHlSic 

'-Inor, did they take a clreua· o~ to 
dlvld" the attraeUons. 

August Brune and family 
Cumill~y cOI.t>uty were 

and so~e of-the--€hoice-st 'Building Sites left·]o 
, I 

THIS IS A MONEY RAISING ·SALE ON MY PART 

To afford ente!t~i~ment_ o~_t~at day I have secured the 

Welsh 'C;oncert:Ban-d 
~'-- ~-l-~-t--.--UI~--

to be on the grounds throughout the sale 

Sale 
'on building lots immediately north of the R. R~ Smith 
residence, . one block west . of the Wayne Hospital. 

or bills 
.W. Simpson and ramlly- w.,,,,,t-1I1-

hc~ ,~T.. 1 ow a --l II:-it ", ... tt, -r."~'':'''''':'''''T:+ III-~~f"---
HOn'r\ ~IHte,'. M'·~. Holt.on, of Unil("r· I Am lioing To Sell! wl:)(l(l IH1B!;ing away. The j'llIwt'al and 
hql'ia1 WlQ'(' at COH1lell B1IIITA .. '['hen 
Ilh!ey'spent n few days wIth r.\Intlve~ 

B wner 
I? ___ H. Cunning~!!:i~"' and W.H. Neely, Auctioneers.· Citizens Nationa,l Bank, Clerk 

\~:a;-~ Ili'tnl(!d ttl n11 the va('al\C'y. 

:'l\(r~,. A. B. Steen n'om Dus l\1v-incs, 
ldwa, lert for homl) Sunday" ufL€I' 
hl)j~jHJln...~ t.wo w~~oks at the ho'me' of 

'e!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~#~.!!i!!!~~!!!!l!!ll ~':r. (lWl Mrs. Frank Klolu,lng [\1: their 

Ta~9 p~u~ Cff'am. eSgs and poultry 
to Kearns.-atlv, te. 

Mrs,-Halnel' Wilson ,and Mrs. J. J 
Will141i)8 spent Frldlii visiting at 
Sioux City, '-

Mrs. J. Frick of WinSide was- a 
Wayne vi:sitor' between trains Friday. 

Eric Anderson' from Omaho, spent 
Ii day or two with Wayne fri.enda here. 
,and h'rlday went to visit at Hulobard 

short time before rcturni~ to iiI~IIi~~!!j"~~;l.,-.. -.. l!:;~~" :':~Y:":;i41: of Carroll, Mi'". Klopping 
'~ "dauglllcr"."LUld littlo Mh~,i I' ~lfU'P{'R-~Ill "I\OII!~,_a._toocUC,arue __ ;~L "''''-Ie--=-:==+ .. ~.-"" ... , .. ,-,.,--,-.-", .. 

, 

,i 
Cream. eggs •.. pO"IJ.ltry bought bJ Herman and Harry Kay, ~,w~.:rh~:iI to 

Fortner.~&dv Omaba Tuesday morning $i\. will 
In Omaha' on t1te openin!,( day of t'h,; spend' a few days .there. ~ -'" .' 

fall term Of the public .$chools tJlm·. -
were more than 30,000 pupils enrolled Big line of childs aqd ,boys 

OUI' f,.st mail. express U1v1 passen- Sweaters. Gamble &, $~At~r . 
gen train from. the.West Friday a.fteJ-

came in herw~~~'~~~zrr~~~-

about fO'ftr mi1es out with a 
engiN', and pushed. the ~oad in 
It wug a real job for the engine. pl.ll
iug Its own train and pushing the 
freight 

Mrs. Clarei-~ce Conger went ~to' N91:~ 
folk Saturday '00 meet her 'd,'usht~r, 
Irefa'PiiDgDurn,'Mio nas beiill', ~re~<J" 
lng the'summer vacltbn with "r\:!a-
tives at Creigbton, and Is ii",~ "h01)le". _... . 
for the school year. , I!' 

A Good-Pitiing~ail~red .Suit Is .K,~ 
Asset No OneCa.nAfford ; .. ~ 

'- ~---T-~verl-ook-- " 



at 

,:teen acres all1ac!~ <Jll"I;;"!J1lJ:1U"O," 

with 'desirable buildlni!- ~p,,\;s. 
A splentUd modern lIevoo.room 
re~l~ee wIth \I~h._a,dolible 
garage, a 28x180 hlly and feed 
shed, stock :Shed IGxtOO. II 250 
barrel snpply tank Mir~ fine 
water. All of the above 1m.' 
pl'ovements will b~ sold -on' 'a 
fifteen or t,!'ilDty acre traet. ' 

Wednesday 
Sept. 20, 1. 0 a. m.' 

North of: 
Normal 
~.Lc.i...c...;:,I: 
.:x,~ 

l) 0 0 ::t 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Take your cream, eggs and 
o LOCAL AND :PERsONAL 0 'to Kearns,-a.dv. 

'0 'J 0 GOO 0 GOO 0 0 0 0 0 0 Miss Stella Seiling. who has been 
Former wants your 'pOuiiry~ adv. viSiting with reI atlves. returned to 
MadJson county fair is gol~g this- her home at Norfolk Tuesday. 

week, Dr. Young's Dental Office over the 
Mrs, Douglas o~ lIlmenson' --wa!r'1l FIrst, National Bank,- '-Phone 307.-

Adv·2D-tf ' 
Wayne visitor between lralns ;:J.ll,,'-
day. Carl C. Thompson, who is 

Messrs Mike and "Ed Coleman frOID here, 'went to Tilden Saturday to 
Pender were Wa~ne visitors Monday, a few ilays, there looking after 
driving over on a business missioD. ness matters. 

Mr, and Mrs. V. P. Burke let Mon. Mr3. J. M. Bennett left Tuesday 
day for Plainview, where' Mr. Bn.'ke morning for Glenwood" Iowa, where 
will pitch for the Plainview ball team she will spend a short time vljliting 

her, parents. 

Burt county' fair is 

Mrs. Henry Ostendorf, of Rand<Jlph 
was a Wayne visitor between trains 
Tuesday. 

S. W. Elder from Carrollwas at 
Sioux City Monday buying a b.une!' of 
g~d feeders. 

Chris 

W. A. Hiscot and wife are home 
from 'a trip in whIch'they tool[ In the 
state fall' a few days' and' visited at 
Fremont, and', also wrundered well 
toward the wester par.! of the state. 

Fortnel' wants your egg6. adv. 
Decntuer schools opened with an 

enr;ll1ment of 50 in the high school 
a.,nd'128 in the gr!\des. 

City, 

clo3,z the 
pel.mUll"". alleging th'lt 

because of the noi~c 
at night distm'[!lnl! 
qUiet of the n.",\I1-

this week, and tlH' 
uuris~.UU~~~'~~H*~~'~ffie~~'~~LYmjj;~~~'U1l~~_~n~~$_~~~~~~~'~~~~.!~~~~.~~~~~~}ag~,-----

at Walthill. Is to be a storm cer.!e,' 

8. m. 

State ,fair attendance is less tll?n 
last year, People had to sIive tne n,!· 
mission mOney to pay taxes. 

Douglas ,County post. 
Legion, Omaha, this year will 
bute $1,260 to pay ,the, 

three stUdents, b~, ",~"_'c""--"'=_p"mllY~,"='L:l,:!~~~e_,,ill,"l! '~!~~~1'lJ'i\"'~'''='--' 

nas been 
under care of a physician at all 
Omaba hOSPital, Is expecteil borne. th~ 
last of the week, as bel' 'condition Is 
saM 10 be rapidly Improving. 

Mrs. J. S. Weaver of Ash'land. 01)10. 
who has been staying ,here ,With' '~er 
mother, I\I:rs. J. W. Mason s,!ni:~ 'tl\e 
time of her fatber's deatb more' tllQn 

The prIce of coal Is under con,ll<l· two months ago, left 
eratlon In most every home. A doal· Ohl!' . home. ' Mrs. 
er her~ showed the 'wrI~er .-4t.."mr-trrh;':"rrc""''!-oIiiJ;Pi'''lIlrr", .. fAi",-nnll<,rlii1;r-'' 

local dealer to order 
COal at $12 per ton 
Duluth. That ,would make thia coal 
cost a Wayne dealer $16 per ton. ond 
it Is not very good coal. Used te: 
Rell here at $6,50, whicb gave the 
dealer a Uttle prOfit. We stili have 

and Mrs. Harvey Mason 
from Meadow, Grove, to 
Weaver before leaving, bdog I 
theIr son'Donald to' ,wayne;,' whore, M"<'" 
enters the Normal. Mrs. M~SO\l went 
to their home, Tl1es&ay aftelinccn 'lInd 
w1l1 vIsit there for n tIme u)ltll 1~1~. 

corn!_ a~~ ~0l!le w:ood._ M'l"s. T. H, district" ,Sass 
The Ladies of St. Pauls Lutheran ana a -few-oays werespenr-on- Star-Mail,' W. E. Dowling of th.lt le!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!"",!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!""'''''''''!i'''''!'##!;~#'#'' 

accompanied by Miss Fern SUlUVaJl Church win hold a food sale at the farm near Alamosa,' Coloradn. city haviog been given the f'hairmnn· 
and Mrs. Margar~t Goetehe of the says that crops lare good tlll,"P_IlTlt 
same place retul'lled home 0en'tral Meat Market, Saturday, Sept. ship of the republican congressional 
following a visit bere at the home commenc!ng~ at 1:30 p. m.~pd. that owing to the blgb freight rat''", committee of tbls distrIct: HIs wl\1 
Mrs. Jans, the mother or Mrg, Moers. anrl lack of service, due to the strik6, be the task of returning ,eongres8mall 

Boys two Pant Suits from the farmer value Is all taken out of Evans to dTaw n congressmall'S salar;.
Mrs, John De"ay froUl Han<loJph $6.90 up. Gamble & Seeter.-- the crop. or nearly_so, Wheat he said wbile at home mowing hIs hwn alid 

was, here Saturday with bel' d~tlgh- adv.~ Is quoted 'at 60 cents per 100 pounds, looking_after his political fences. 
tel' Martha accolbl1'anYillg her as flll' for In Celorado they lost the bushei, 

WAYNE BOOTERIE 
f Ik ". I the half bushel,'a'nd the p' ock measure W. O. Cunningham, one of 

as Nor 0 on her way to Stuts Ma-dison is agltatinn.g~ .. ~t~le'a~~~u~:e~s'~t·il~o~Ii'~l~:;:::~~:::a~~':n~:~~~~::::~~~~RJil~fiGE~~~ID~~~ij:t!~--fnni~~~~~ffi~~~~~~~f?~~~~~~f;~~r;=::l~~= wherE" the yo'ung' Ht,dy will ,,,,cnu',-U>"-i1-·new -aospital·- H our 
school tills 'year; Itvhig' wIth hj,,' There is possibility of securing wbeat. Potatoes go beg- NorfolJ\, returnecr' borne SalurdbY • h it 

tlieji will not pay frelgp:. after' a visit at tbe Elph Beekenh~l'er kind, In t e Cl y. 
brother George D~Kay who teaches of th~ old BCcb()J)Lbnlldings "r<:Jr '11'1<, crops arll tbus 'handlcap:>ed home, and with other friends In thot Our aim' is to serve you in the best of Shoes 
at that place this year. purpose. co~t of transportation. Mr, neighborhood. Mr. C. Is one of th" and Hosiery. 
=="""'===~=~";""g"~~;""'""",="""",,,,,,,,.,,,,....,,.=,,,,,,====~~~.~:~;;;~'~;;';-;';'~~~;;';' -':~~;;""l';-Of Norfolk,- W-e-cal'J'Ta-fimdirre--and 

there ahput fifty years ago. In tho this fall and wl!tter .. _Qll#:lJit;y 

$2500.00 Relldy to Loan on City, Real 
"'E,.ti1t,,~ca;t-7-'pef'''cent: ' 

e,m at on"" if 

,Of 
CIvil war he served In the 1 '>tll prIces the lowest in tlie city. 
cavalry from Pennsylvania. 

, Prof. Chas. Chinn, who spent a part ' Hosiery 
of his vacation on his lan& In M1nne- Our line is of the'b~st fabrics. . L",I-'P-.:-c--"-

. ~~a:b~! !~;O~~~e fine \11' All Full Fasliion Silk range from ',.:-",,' .. $1:~5 toU..5~ I. 
hi" .... ,."'"""''' 'veatneY unmne-OtherBTiQm'~.-.~. ~-:-: :-~~~: ... , .. , ....... ~5~. to $1:35 

.' 

.' Look at our windllw as by. ' .... 

·Wayne Booterie 
,. E. N, Laham·· ... : 
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~alue, and moneys and credits 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
and Intangibles, so called, at one- 0 SOCIAL .NOTES 0 

fourth full val ue. That lets ont a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C) 0 ci 0 0'0 0 0 0 

lot of property that lly good Central Socla!..S'"",,,le meet at the 
rithgs ought to bear [\ heavier hO~8.-of--tM±s~:-Aden )Austin, September. 
tax." .7,. Pfesident, Mrs. Carl Surber, calI-
So says an ~xchange·~and ed meeting to order. each member 

have Raid more with equal trnth-. we responde/I to roll can with' a' . 

We"Are 
Giving National Certificates 

" '.. > }',I" 

-~-'B--seconpAcJas8 ---matter-
1884, at the pO$loffiee, .I\t Wayne, 
Nebr. nnder the act of March 3, 1879. 

beHt!~e. If, we haVe our poJitkal thought which 
stra!ght,"nd",,,thilrr1<-w.imvn~_-;c.;-;,=-;::=,,=~,,,,,=.-;=~--....,;.d-I .. -- .-.----., Withl------

the republican legislature passed a 
tax law which permit, National banks 
to escape taxation. and whether t .. f' tess 

_ SlIbscrlptlon Rates 
~-l:ear __________ .::=::,:.:: ______ $1.60 

bankers know it or not, the fact px- bu",~"",,"--'J'.'-'4ll"I>-nHl~~"Pl,,_cd;etI.---.- __ =-_.,_ 
ists. We have not 'he,ard anything 

home about ihls loop!>ol",,
po&l\ll»5'tb& banks have 'not 

HAMILTON'S BREAD 
_Six MQIiths __ ,_~ _____ = .. ______ ~_ ,75 

made wise to It .. POssibly th~eny="",..-+. __ 

Corn J _________ ... _______________ _ 

Oats __ n'~~'~' 
Springs ____________ .. __ 00_______ .17 
Hens, _: __________ " _________ :___ .16 
-~ters ____________________ ...... _ .06 
f!lggr __________________________ .18 
Butter Fat ______________ . _______ , .31 
Hogs __________________ $6:75 to $8.50 
Cattle ______ ; __ .. __ ~ __ ..$5.00 to $8.00 

7e; 

liRYAN PJ,ATFon.~r. PJ.ANKS 
c. W. Bryan, democratic candidate 

for governor, says: 
"I believe the code bill and. revenue 

bills shoul~ be wiped trom ,~he Slot
utes nnd that the tour bills that nre 
to be submlttcd to a dIrect vo!.o uudor 
the referendum ,at"1he November eleo-

The 'Universal voting registration tlon should be defeated and thllS' hoep 
law -which thc 192-1 legIslature folst- the'--go,;ernment'ln the haml£ of the 
ed on the people and wl>!ch .Is held people. . 
up so the people the\lls.el .... es may vote 'Tho appropriations for the ~ext tWJ 

on It thIs f"lI, wot(ld. create a ma,- should be kept within the tnl-

a very In'teresttno 
Tuesday 
Malachi, the last of the 
ments Pfophets was caretully 
ered under . Miss Charlett,; 
leadlorshll> .. Many special 
prayer a"nd praise were brought 
rar and near and given d-ue cOlls!(ler.a-,1 
tlon'. Mrs. '.Tames Rennlck,wll!i be 

vlted 
week 

payetl,' ablltyto pay, 
chine that, would (rtve McKelvie h Mr. and Mrs. Ell Laughlin enter-. 
,greater.power than. .. lle-&Ver'·-b,et(,..e-t-·-"l'!Qw--tltM-- La lIU!r. IQ !1.l'er. the 

hostess .-and every woman 
and vicinity Is cordially 

to join this enthuslaJJtlc' 
Bible Ola_-~ ._ 

possessed. -That waS -doubtless hIs al.ltomoblle license "honld 1,0. out in tained at a six o'clock dinner at ilielr 
aim, two, new country-hom,,·Mond""T'afteri:1001I 

OME·RUN '. 

What is the National Certifi~ate? It is a certificate redeemable inpremiq~§~ 
or cash. We ·furnish you with the premium book, you save you~certificates alld se~d 
them in as full at the for 'choice frolll many 

and useful articles. Get the premium book and begin saving now, and ask your 
friends tnave. 

Weare • wrapplDg a • In certificate 
.... 

each 15c' loaf 
. of bread-the Hamilton Homerun Bread, you know, and each certificate has a value 
in cash or premium, . These certificates take the place of reall\Joney in the purch~e 
of any of the large Ii'Bso~ment of prizes, 

1'00 C rt'"S' t ' FREE One Hundred certificates will be given free e I, ca es , --for every new customer brought to, this ba-
kery to stdrt the cer.tificater saving. ' . ' . ' , "The cost of the new sfuto. carltcl in honor of Bert. Theobald his wife 

sho,uld be kept withIn the approprla,. and daughter Helen of Lincoln, 
Charles Bryan :can see la imultltude tlpn, Inspectors, deputies, Invcatt.ga- who were here vlslUng his brother~.' 

.,f ways In' _ W~:h"ITC __ b.-h"t_h-re,,", ,e~"=pOl]emn_,s,_eSh'e'tHoo.n_ .. con,mnHmnl .. s,s,l,n,,oers, etc .. now -erving 'Sr_;· ... '",' R",,'i _ma.n.d=".H __ O,rlha"ce_., ;eT:ntlh,eeOrrb"arnld.ClrrM'om'r',tt __ --government- " '-, ~--OOIiie.ln..and see tIie new-bakers look.thclr-Place over,.purehas~riakwder·· 
of their breads, cakes, cookies, pies, etc. When hungry take a lunch at the lunchl'Oom._ .. _~rQce~iL tQ.l'ut;J]i~_l!1~:w:!tmt1Jr~g~l:'\ "'.I-"-""-exj1eJlLse_.8JJuUJ <1.-1'" -lu,"'m~rgefL,,''''u I~,"'v_v "; 

oftlce. For In~ta!)re. tllere tll,e gov'ernment put Into the :lands of 
twelve blue sltl" a:epa.~trrieni tlje ,regularly elected state OmCdT,' 
1>loye,s .on the p~yroll and only who are also d,awlng a salary Iror) 

~rpa~t~ke of theilce'creams'-ofc()ordrinks.- - . , . 

a dozen llcen$lls /ltanted to tho tnxpayers and are not Dermllted 
v1duals. That nj'e~11,1!I twp state In- discharge the duties of the omre." ----r-
Bllcctors to watch, ~M!) man wh" ob- MrR, r. H. BrHell, Mrs. V. A. Senter, 

. talM,l a license. 1~hltt's mol'" code nON"f nOeI{ 'l'Jn~ 1I0AT W. A. Hiscox will entertailI 
humbUgger!, about 75 church people in honor .,of 

. . When the breakers are running Rev;a;lnf Mrs; WiIllam--KiI1mrn, thlil 
Hamilton Bros. ,Bakery 

!' liOP " hl'''h along the rock Infested beach . 
p rive·,mg. The program ·for the .evell·. 

~~~r~~~~~~--~~~~hM~_:~_~ill~===~~=========~======:::===::~:=:::;:::::=:~ lettersowwe have seh', 'Is 01)0 in tho New rC/llhory foam flcross- the prow of the , 4man, Mis3'" ["'."'!.'; f:nr:kc 

. -Btat-c-hy-JUd801l THng, ""erotary .h-iP._tht'Clltch111!t to' OllguTf -flie craft enli',uer and Martha Croclwt, ~ll', 
the Natlonal .,Pb1.·\llat OOl'crmncot nIjd send Its costly cargo to tlie-hot- ASSIGNMENT O~JIETHODIST 

~nNJSTERS NORFOJ,K DISTRLC'f 
POLITICAL NEWS 

ItL ' , Berry will sing sever ~l selections; Mr. 
. t.eagne. In WIiIC. "Ill". Omlfll to joln tom of the sea, hearkeu to the warn. 
President Hardl\1g land Secrelary _.Cry, "Don't Rock the. Boat!" D. n. Brainard and Mr. 1.1. n, B')wlIn 

Main is sUIl safetly repuhllcan but 
by reduced majorIty. 

For governor-Harry C. Parmenter. 

, . ~ 'li . will each !lIve a tillk. At i 3,' 1;1'-
Weeks.1n a nUI\>"~t ~.: ml~.' ate t.1Ie ClC~ the cargo begil'!s to lIet to freshments will he ,ern, I. J. G, Shick, formerly superlnten-
lIensh'c llrtmarycl c«~n'-lbuthe BUg- rstarl>osird, shift your. haggage to the de<nt iii Columbus. dlstrict, comes to 
seats that as ili&ii ¢ati!)ot hope:te lib. at on,ce. set tM rudder for Me,selame. John Harrington, Wayne this y';-ar, our-reUr.!ng pastor, 

In the state 'of Washington it Is 
said that not much Interest was man
ifest, and the early returns looked 
like the ,renomination of- Sen~<>.r 

Yutan, hI place of J. N, Nortan, dis
qualifi~d. 

For attorll,ey general-.J. M,. Paul of 
Howard, In place of l1'. L. Bollen of 
Lipcoln. disqualified. .,Ush It by a ' - , ahead and let're drive. Wm. KUborn and wife, wlll be ven, Brltell, Crossland, 

. head,a- good COI,sclie.nce·IBrit.teU; Crossland, Orr, of the churoh at Sidney. 
motives and strong de~~IIlIl~ ~;~~;;;i~tt!,;. Crmn-_ follows: __. Pobi.dexter, Opposition to 

For-railway commlssloner-{Jlyde .T • 
Fernandez of O~aha in p1ac~ of pale 
P.' Stough Of Grand-isiliiid,-dlsquaJi-~-'-..-c-~·1~~·-'~--the·llrerequ1Jlltes a suc- Com:try clUb Tuesda]'-nostE"'OEm;:~~'~--""'"'''-''''''' S~;E;II-;-t-;;-;:I-h"'r"",-rlividrol-h_ .... m-tm'P., .... h"',""n;; 

of the ship to a port [{e.!isington and cards were dlv'erEIl\\.!'~ fled. '"iiii:. ' 
,lID ttils tim", of stress forthc-afteriloim. Refreshments AII'In-Waterbury-{J, R. Wilhide. 

Battle Creek-W, E. Babcock. 
Beellie"~G. -M. Jones;- . 

'Belden-F. J.Aucock. 
Bloomfleld~M, E. Rlchmon.d. 
Bristow-Gross-Mlner Gerrard. 
Brunswick (Fed.)-J. E. Jones. 
Carroll-F. M. DrtIl.\ner . 
Central-supply. 

For state treas~~~-Ijl'dwar4 Shugh-
roue of Bartle~r, In .IlIsce!>f ... K: C. 
Knuddou. of Genoa, disqualifled.. ' 
-Land commisi!loner-Mary' H. Axtell 

eJ North Platte," in 'pi ace of Edwar.l 
Shughrou" of Ilartj<i~disQUal.i.lled. 

CARD OF THANKS-We .desire to 
ABE NI:Bl1tMrKj~i~!~'I1i)~~1L ' theiiPPl"eClatlon we feel to 

·-'jAlNIt~'.q!~Ic'!t::¥llt£EJh.tl ... Hrie,nds- who so Id.n<lIy aided 
anI' time of need durIng the burial 
. wife and mother. ·lI'Qr the lIoral 

otT6rlngs. too, we are U;anltful. 
(I. W. Ott antI Famlly; 

Ohips~. 2 pounds .............. 25c 
l!alr&'~n:t>:allt)()~~r'iT "'! .. 'n,.,...,-••. , .-••• : ...... ~"n., •.• 2ile 

Tho ladles of the Presbyterian 
will hold their next regular 
Wednesday a1t~rnoon. September 20', 
wIth Mrs. 'W. A. Gamble and her 
,bughter, Mrs. Johnson A.I are In
vltod to come, and come prepared to 

as work for the bazaar to be 
November 2nd Is to havo-nt1'en-

TUesday was Miss Hazel Mitchell's 
17tt, birthdaY, ancl In' honor of the 

l-o'~nl:t!I~!!~I,.-~~tlle FriwUh~ 
nre circle wore Invited to the Mitchel 
homo to spend tho aft~rnoon. After 
fl soaFloll or .games, refreshments were 

YOlinf-nostess was 
~--h;'llPy·retnrns b~ thp 

departlng guests, 

Tho Young peopies Bible study 
ell'cle will open regular work next 
Friday e:"enlng at 2:30 at the home of 
Mrs. E. B. Young, Special Invitation 
to College' students, 

--'--'-'--' 

Chambers-R. L. Carlyon .. 
C1earwater-.J. A. Bennett. 
Colerldge--Supply 
Creighton-F. L. Farner 
Dakota City-E, C, Moore. 
Dixon-Rose F. Hahn . 

. EwlD,i;=-'w."L. Phllley. 
Homer-Supply. 
Inman-A. A. Kerber. 
Laurel-Ii. C. Seidel. 
Lynch-Menowl-H. H. Todd. 
Marquette Ct.-Supply. 
K1askell-R. Burrows. 
McLean-Magnet-E. L. Corbit. 
Meadow Grove-B. H. Murten. 
Neligh-C. F. Stei",er. 
Niohrara-Victory-A. Lindsay. 
NorfolJt>..Warnervllle-A. O. Hinson. 
Oakdale-C. L. Myers, 

J. L. Beebe" has been chosen by the 
Progressive committee In tM place of 
Art'hur G. Wray as a candidate for 
the Ur.lted States senator from tpi, 
state. Secretary of' State Amsperry 
Rayil1~ that Wray had not flied the 

111 Michigan it looks as tho Town
send had the republican nomination, 
thai endorses Newberryism so far 

proper acceptance to .place his name, as the republican can do BO. 

on tho ballot. In addition to Beebe, 
the p.rogresslve state ticket Is now as Fortner wants your poultry_ adv. 

Grafonolas 
and Records. 

O'Nell-.J. A. Hutchilfs. 
a-:80m::I.;';~;;:-:-:;~~~::;-;c:-;:;;-::;;-"~:;;-.--.-9.fift_ --1ft--Tlhf.~W1m'e::'\'1Olnaj0'8:_:ehlb-wllt--hcot<irt'o:SilIJ-onir..::.'t.;:' Kecliler. 

-Can now be bought ·on -Payment 

Come and pick what you want, pay while you play, 
and enjoy it, and forget the stl'ike trou,bIe. Be sqre and 
call on A. G. Bohnert for same. 

service with the 
yorr cori:venrenc~L 

we send you r:r 

their, next ini:eetlng. at tbe community 
hous" tbe afternoon of the 22nd. Pro
gram: next week. 

Page-Venus-L. R. McGaughey.-
.. pender-Thurston-G. A. Morey. 
J>ler«e-Foster-s. A. Dralse. 
Pliger-El, H. TIpton. 

The MethodIst Ladies Aid Is In Plalnvlew-M. G. Bing. 
New September Records PI,".lon at the church basement this PlaInview Ct.-H. A, Laeger. , '\. 

afternoon. It you hurry, you may be Ponca-Martinsburg-F. R. FarleY. A-3661l-Say It While Danclng _____________ .:.~_-Eddie ElkIns' ~=~,_. 
ll't8l1<!Cilpli'=-SIiO'fes,"::'F. A. Carml>-nr. The -Sneal< ______ ~-: ______________________ CElddle EI.kins' 

The M, E. ,SoCloty meet this nfter· 
noon jjrchul'cIt hasement to-'tlc Coll'~ 

Rr~tresh!!Hll1ts wlll.p.e ,served 

TnI.(JOUNTY TENNIS 
(R .. ndolph Tlm"s) 

~hl> Tri-CoUnty Te,hn.ls association 
,organized Monday evening at a 

RosaUe-E. L: Barch. 
Royal-Falrview-C. B. Piersol. 
South Sioux City-Boals-E. 

Autrim;'"'' 
South Sioux Clty-Grace-SllPply. 
Spencer-Federated. 
Stanton-W, S. Sanders. 
TlIden--G. H, 'JohnsQn: 

, 'Vakefleld-Pleasant Valley-B' H. 

A-3662-Georgette ______________________ ~ _______ Ted Lewis & Band 
Send Back My Honeyman ________________ Ted Lewis & ,Band 

A-3661-F1apper Walk _____ : ______ ~ __ . ____ Westphal & Ralnbo Orch. 
,_, Grey l\l:or'.'_c~_cc.-c-,CCC~"-~c.~-_-~-.-_~"OWestp.h~L,!t_ Rllinbcdli:<i!':,_ .. 

A-3666-ln My Home town ________________ . ___________ Frank Crumit 
The 19th Hole~ __ . __________________________ Frank "Crumlt 

A-3664-Lonesome Longin' -R1ues _____________________ DoUy, Kay 
ff I 'Can't HaveWou -r Don't Want Nobody At AIL _____ Kay 

A·3687-Kltten on the Keys ______________ B<>nta & AUstin Plano Duet 
A Bunch of Keys ________________ Banta & Austin Piano Duet 

Wnlthfll-J. L. Phllllp~~~.. . '. A-3635-Swanee- Blue Blrdc _____________________ Calif0':1'laRambler s.-
Wausa..,-H.:S;=Mem.-{J. v. Powell. No Use Crylng ________________ ~ _______ Callfornla Ram1?lers. 

Bamboo 

Wayne-J. G. ShIck. A-3640-Deedle D€edle Dum. ___________________ Ray Mmer &; {li-cb . 
. Wlnueton-Verdlgre-J .. M. ;Bressler. ' I'm .Tu~t Wild About Harry" _____________ Ra-y Mlller & 'Oro11;":,', 
Winslde-Grace-:-E. N. Littrell. A-3647-Sunsh.lne Alley ________________ : _____ ~ ___ Ted Lewis & Orch; 
Wlsner-J. B. Wylie. We'll Build a Love NesL ________ " __ " ___ 'l'ed Lewis & Orch. 
Wynot-Handel Collier. A-364B-Just Because You're _ you _____________ -Eddle E1ltins' Orch. 
District E,vangellst:-R. A. Rose of' Bombity ___________ ~ ______ ~ _____ Eddie ElkIns' Orch. 

. It PI " -"',.hrR.<:k:n-III-A-3649-'Nenth the South Sea. Moon~~·_c-~--~~~-~-&'Hi~ mund; I)"niver. y, ~ce, , " It'a Up To You ____________ :.. __ , _____ , _____ MII\er & His Orch. 

. A-3654-c-Dancing_FoOL~~~,,----~-----_-,-----Westphal & Rairibo Orch. 
Bloomfle\d is b~llnd to be In - ~~- Serenade Blues _________________ Westphal & Rainbo Or~h. 

ilnd try to keep up with the pre,ee5- '.JlJld 500 ,other just as good also Symphony and Solo Records tjlO 

, They aTe agltatlng_ the m~:,t."r 'numerolls 10 meI.!-tlon: 
. land to so,,!e concorn thnt 

nnmber of interested .oil men 11m'e 
be~n lpokbill thet\e~\f ()ve~~ Every 
~eek, srm'ost· one h~~l"s' of· n'ew 9ymfJ~ 
, ot oll.,L<t~.I!S,hop~ that it , 

'i~ ·gr~~l'qua~ti~j~.:. 



-at-

to Kearns.-adv. tr. 
sam Davis was. looking 

ness at Sioux City Wednesday ~ 
Martin shuffeled the dnilies for him:. 

To new students., we want to as1, popuJar shades.-.!ndv. 
havt:: you lunched at Halniltol'l'q Roy Jeff1~Y has rented the" .. 

yet? Nice place. nice lunch. farm, to talte po~.session ne'xt 

American Legibn auxUllary good farmer well met. 
Tuesday afternoon~" Sep
at 2:30. at the Legion 

Mrs. Ben Olson was visiting at 
of her· sister Mrs. Walter FIsh

el'~ returned· to her home 
Wednesday. 

Ed Owen is visiting in Colorado. 

--,' - - he will visit relatives at Longmont, 

FallSt I 

AUCTIO' N- going Monday to Denver. From- there 

, '., and no doubt, go out on ,,·few mtlUn-
............ ~~~~p~- .~~--~v~~~~~ww~B~---·:--···~~~~----~~AH~~~~~~~~~~ 

FOR SALE-My residence, modern 

Saturday, Sept. 16 

Three Bloeks 
West of 

State Bank 

I.. c. T rumbaue 

home. 6 rooms and bath, fuIL-b'ase
ment. A hom-e with all modern~ con
veniences. Also desirable lot 75x150 
on paving west of park J. R. Rundell. 

Ira M, Hallliltonfrom Norfolk waS 
bere Wednesday visiting his sons at 
th" Hamilton Bakery, and looking 
after a bit of business. His son 
Charles rode home with him that 
afternoon. 

Misses Bonnie Hess, Helen Reynolds 
and Helen Felber went to Lincoln 
Sund'ay to begin schj)ol work at tho 

l\-frs. Hdrry Jones ac-

If perchance a coPy of the 
erat reaches your hOllle most 
week, remember how' 'easy It will . 
to have It come·eaeh.week. :Th~ prl~ 
is right and tlie-llome news'''Iv1ll b<$ 
delivered. .,. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Herma.n' Frevert werll 
c~lled. to Slollx City Wednesday -morn~ 
leg, to attend the funeral' of their 
old frienil·. Eg. Hagermann, WhO 
at Leeds Monday, at the age of 
He was father of Eld, Hagermann 
this vljllnlty;' . 

Wayne and vicinity take part. 
an TnternatTomit~ COfi:feFence,---··~=dll"
the-- "u.pic~s--of the Omaha 

Elza K~rney, wife and daught .. r and institute. 
!==i==i=¥'=i'9f5¥==i==i==i==i'====i Mr. Rimel from Malvern, Iowa, 

visitors at Wayne and vicinity 
week. visiting the Lyons Brother"Er 
and near Laurel. and at the home 
of H. C. ~yons and wife in this Lity·. 
They returned home Saturday. ~ 

M_~Fred inUmates that lhere is less 
of value in the banks than in the 

C. B. U'ay' and wife returned Tlle~~ 
day evening from a three week visit 
in the central p)lrt of MissourI. They 
live a few n:!,ile'l s(~lltheast of Wayn~, 
think it Jooks pretty good here, com
pafed tQ some· of the country they 
sa~tI'aveling. It was very hot wh~~e 
they were, part' of the time. 

Ford automobiles. He claims that the 
"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.jbank credit is almost at the old Miss MarsalinB S. Lewis left the. 
o 0 0 0 {J- () -0- -0 -{} -()- o----a-- 0- 0 0 () ration o,t 16 -to one_and he first of the week to resume schoal 
o LOCAL AND PERSONA.L 0 thinks thf! cars are real1y built on work at Tuscan, Arizona,"whe:re. ehe 
a a 0 0 0 0 a 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 o~o 0 higher percentage of staple value. taught last year as the 5th grade 

Take your cream, eggs and poultry 
to Kearns.-adv. 

Is a man justified in .'telling a few 
white lies in order to make his wife' 
happy! 

Miss Margaret Mines left the 
of the week to atten4 coIleg<; at 
nell, Iowa. 

first 

Per haps it Is good footwear that 
the ladies need-see the assortment 
offered by Mr~. Je~tie~.-adv. 

Mrs. W. 4. Kuhlman of Belden 
passed through' Wayne Wednesday 
morning on her way to Norfolk where 
she will visit with home folks. 

Mrs. J. H. Claussen went to 
Roche~ter Wednesday morning to 
join her husband there, Mr. C. hav
rng been ther6\ for two weeks for 
treatment and examination. They 
find that an operation will be neces
sary, and Is to undergo that today. , 

Mrs. Biegler came out from Sioux 
City Wednesday evening to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Plep.!msoek and her 
mother, Mrs. Bllllmeyer.· who is quit~ 
poorly, due to the Infltm!tles tlla~ 
com~s with old age. She js quite 
feehle and more than 90 years o£ age, 

. Miss Elizabeth Mines left Tuesday 

A. G. Kerwin. wife and children afternoon for Donabrook. North Dako
ta, where she will teach in a large 
consulidated schoo1 in that city. She 
will have for associ~tes in the school 

hnd Mrs. M. A. Pryor and daughtpf 
Margaret were Sunday guests at the 
7. J. PryOr home near Winside. 

At Hi milton bakery grill room you nell college, where MisR Mines 
may be welI served wHh any,~ order (?,ted. 

teacbe)'. It is a long ways from home 
but no doubt the climate there in 
winter Is a very agreeable change 
from the Nebraska winters. 

Mr •. Clara Horsham and son wtil 
and daughter Emily from' Madison' 
were here the first of the w~ek,lii';~'t; 
Ing~f'w~ the wlnte,r, . 
daughter may have heneflt 
Normal here. Mrs, H. returned' 

NothIllgtiist.;sbetter 
(nan a good lunch--somethlng ·cholee. 
dalnJy and s'atisfylng. That Is what, 
tne students and teachers are finding 
at the new bakery grill room. Try 
them once.-adv. 

FaIl is here, and' so are :he 
for ladles, at Mrs. Jefferies 
f> st-&re. Both 8u~lt8 and dresses. 
accotding to the latest decree of 

<... 

Come now if you are planning 
to buy a dress tll,is Fall .. The 
selection of dresses wbich we 

-bought for our out-of-town sales 
are here-at the stor~ this week 
and you can ch()ose from 'aU 
these garments in addition to, .. 
our regular stock.' , . 

.. T.her~"ared()zens of~s in 
even size for you to--tl'yo~-~nd 
you are snre to find'~ beC6mIng 
dress i.n such a large assort
ment .. 

- HandHni~dresses in 'thj~'4J\TiI!\T-""~'-7'7C'ill"--;;;r-
enables us to make a lower price 
to-you than regular. 

$12.50 to $65.09 
Our store aI).d.-stock are ratPidly being mad~rEla«Y to me.~t your fa.ll r~,;: 

quiremellt<; in Dry G~ods, Ready-to-wear and Shoes. " 

A great many of the goods We selected in the East ~ast ~th a.re a1:':. 
readyJ1~re. We haye taken special care t~ have merchan¢hse ~or yo~
that wi-lLbe as..desirable. and up-to-date as IS ShOW;11_ anYwhere, . Three of 
salesfor~e were taken East on this bllying trip that they might see just 
what styles are being shown for Fall ,in the ~eal fashion centers. 

Tirey-seleeted -~uch-~Hhis- new-mer~ise-wi.th-yorir. particular 
quirements in mind.,j: _ 
Youc~iDendQll.:our store.··for the up-tn-date Dry Goo~~;. ~hp~s. 

and Ready te-weat:-this FaU":-"---' ='C;;111~-'-'-

_ .when-!n_~Chlcago.MlS5_ a~kjl)' 
and Miss Christy were espechll
ly observing of the new mater
Ials and trimmings beln,! 
s40wn for making fall .dresses. 

looking andi servlcable 'styles 
at- $3.50 and $3.75. We coulU 
get cheaper ones but they wero 
so loosely woven and skimp cut 
that we thought you would not 
like them. 

knowing that the corl'eet~=~--'IIII-~~ 
latestStYiesT;\f~ilfo~twMr . 
have just been received. 

The same styles we saw lil 
·the· lending style shops of the 

T\ley selected a flne assort-, East are here fol' your rclectiPll· 
ment of the latest weaves In ---{)-- Pnlent, SlIede nnd satin dre~s. 
silks' and dress goods and all slippers In the late·s! fall last. 

"{)U ('are to give for ice creams, cool 
I)r hc..t drinks or delicIous lunches. 
---ad\'. 

the new trimmings for carrying _ -We huve added It nice assol't~ ---serviceable Istree.t shoes o~ 
t-he --ue-w lines- --to the --] adJ--es- -~.I"I--·nnt-1,1te }atea-t----s-iYles.-----____ ·_· ___ ---lTI...Q.n~-fl,._S..i.lk-----k._i_mon()s_--a.I}I.1_-- -MTllhmrHrtit=,"J1d'lJ'Tjjjjjjjm-tir--~III--~ 

breakfast coats to our ready- . new effects n1'e un--nere' for 
Cprl \\7right has purchaseo the Mis-s 

Mack house on college hilI, and 18 
soon tr, take possqs$ion. Mr. wright 
recently sold his farm southWest of 
Wayne. 

Wm. Goldsmith wHe and son WIll
',)e f;lad' to have her views of the """'"CLHlm cam-e---trom-.Pla'inview. the first of 
and its people some time when. she the week to 'bring the young man to 
becomes acquainted. his school work at the NgrmaI. where 

Bushel Pears for Canning 
pears are selling $3.00 to $3.25 and qualty is fine. The 
weather cooler and housewives are getting the canning 
spirit again. 

California Peaches SSe Q,er box 
This is a cleanup price, and will be the last of California 
Elbertas. 

Cantaloupes & Watermelons 
Home grown. The quality is fine and we guarantee to 
please. Many are buying cantalopes by the dozen, they 
will keep until used ami'are sure to please. We plug and 
guarantee every watermelon 3c pound. 

Genuine U. S. Wool Blankets 

of extra (J!overing. Corne and see this lot-all perfect 
condition-$3.00 each. 

Sugar-per Hundred $7.90 
Have a big stlPply. This reduction is .for the purpose of 
reducing stoc!ir. 

Another Carload of Buttermilk 

he is p-tannln!f -to -a:Uend- this.
I
, year. 

With them came their daughter 
Lillian, nOW Mrs. A. :rruman 
who-· greeted many" of her former 

'frlends during her short stay. 

Rudolph BlesCilOf--mJrtolk, who 
was at Wayne Wednesday. tells us 
the Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Guenther. hl3 
daughter, have ·gone to Californi~. 

going hy car, and stopping a shorr 
t1me at Norfolk and planning to go 
on nn(1 make a short stop with his 
parents at Hastings; They were 
rarmlng not far south of Wayne. 

J. \V. "Setzer. who '.lsed to visit 
Wayne once in a while in -1814, when 
·his unc1e. Mr. Vibber was here. was 
over from Neligh Wednesday. He Is 
r.ow an attorney. and a noni'inee 
the office of. county - attorney at 
Neligh, or rather for that county. 
He tells us that Mr. V[bber has been 
dead for a year or more, and that 
MrE. Vibber is at Fremont caring for 
her mother, who is seriously Ill. 

from Iowa Tuesday evening for a two 
week vISi~ii,: here or perhaps more. 
They are ~t home with Mr. and Mr? 
J_oh~ -Huffar_d. but have-'a host :1f 
friends who -are glad to greet them; 
for they .. were. residents of this ~ity 
For many years. Mr. Kate tells us 
that he' has soW his Des l\I'olnes 
home-also his Interests' in that cfty, 
Mr. Raymond 'taking over his 'fntl'-rc 

plau to· visit here, at Lincoln 
other'" poi1!ts in' Nebraska. 

These goods are here now. 
We will be pleased to "how 
thom- to you and' giVe. ~ou lleill
ful suogge,tions about the new
est ways of making them up. 

Many helpful Idells about cor-
and the proper selec

tions of cor~ets and'· brasslers 
were obtained In a visit to the 
headquarters of the Warner 
Corset Co .. in Chicago. We iH"e 
now better 'prepared than evet 

'-tol,,,lp you choose. a cors~t that 
';'111 b'e most suitable bOth for 
your figure and for. tll) hll 
styles In Ready-to-wear. 

to~-we-ar- 8too If. 

When you aI'", !'Jlady . .to, begjJI -
your plain sewing, come and 
choose your pe'cales, ginghams, 
sheetings and- mus1ins from a 
large assortmont of bright neW 
patterns we haVe just r.celvec1. 

your selection. . 

N(Jwl. n goortTme
fitted ita we havo a most com
plete .tock of Blzes as weH ali 
styles. 

--'--{)--

This 1'1 the tfme of-year ;Villi'it:, 
'n great' deal of tile Chrlstma::.. 

fanq wo"~ [8 - started,··-We-

visited tpe Richardson Silk Co,. 
display rooms and 'selected " :, :1, 

great variety of· new stamped 
gOOnS and_ threads for this worl, . 
Thev showed U' finished Pieces.' 
of ~ great many of the de~ig1')j 
we bought imd we took noteii),t 

Do you khow that if n WarnC'!' 
_corset 1~ust8 or tears we- g-ive a
new pall' free. 

the c'OO~10~)~'~~~~~~~~~~~:~~--}111~~--'-- 'pertn-~ h.ad' choosen 

H you want one of the very 
popular slip over sweaters we 
are prepared to show vou good 

If you .arc one of those wM 
like to be first to wear. the new 
things you wHl be interested In 

Gue Hanssen' and wife were dowil 
rron' Randolpl1 Tues;Q."y .t.o attend ·the 
fun .. al of their former neighb~ and 
frlenu"Mr. J. W. olt. 

Mr~: Jennie Porter,' has been 

to carry out the different pieces,. 
Vie will (}e glad to help yoil -
plan your needle work nccO\~<!.; 
Ing to these Ideas. 

I have for delivery 
ally. qunnt!ty 'desir~d 

COns. FRO!I 

for Rtndents and visli:iny for a time at 
at the '~:~~n::;~~~~~~~~~~;\~.-~~~~~~~-·'·L··~i1-'-::---

This is seven cars this s~on. If your n'tilk supply is 
short you used 'Semi Solid. We have 200 continous Wayne 
county users and plenty of local endorsements. at Denver, and on to 9a1 

the wint(!T. Tn the SP!~01§:!l;_"Z..!"."1'_L_~~,,,!,"I!'U~':.J~~r:!.e.r:tJ._!:f~~U:!:QIC!l~~~~~-2~~L£,,!-!=-Tl·~~.~~~~~~--jtiltlr-t~u';~-~iit~~ 
···_·---·,.h,-.······, :riiilt'· l1ow'-ihc Wc<lneMay to at- 1111. arm ih a s!fng. and. had vecn at 

i, 

tend the funeral of his nephew, tnc w~yne hospital for .trea!:lnent. 
Rollie Henkel. They are also vlslt- Said his Ford had kiCKed wIlen 1111 

g at ·the home of her Darents, Mr. wa"- not looking, ,-tth the usual re-

an4~Mr~. John Benni~~ __________ ~s~u~lt~--=:a~b~r:;?~I.k~c:n~ar:m~.----~~-.~_~.~~~~~~~::~~~~~~ 



Office 

Dr. T. 
DaDUst 

-~~Po...mee 

consider the Question ~n 

and thus know how they want 
vote, an~ why they so vote. 

One of these laws makes plekef.lng 
unlaw/ul. That Is-laborers wlud€cl 
tJmt they have grlev,ance-- anlple +n:I-A~~-<r-""-·-----..................... ...,,.....----1 dause:.them to strike, may not legally 

.-----..... -·~,...., ..... · .... ,..;.--.... _.1 watcb the place to p~rsuade other~ 

Is I1IDnns-
ml4,dle 
dotes of 
]y wlsheq 
again for 
hardihlp8 and vl~}~~lt\lfl~s 
theY were the 

'emllire which 
',' grew lnro a prijsliii'l,liil 

Mr.' ¥cCartby 
introdUction of 
into the schools.' 
only way to keep 
on the tal'ms Is 

I!l/'. going thero for emp!oyJIlellt. 
foll()ws the argument for. and 

such action. 
of these 

'.1. G. ·Von 
Atbert Miller, 
Tea: GJldersleeve,' 
David Koch, dragging , Hellry Asmug,. dragging r'lads ________________ : _______________ . 

. Frank Carpenter, dragtPng roads-----~--,--------,,----.:--"..,-c 
Road Dlatrlct Funds.:. , 
Road Distr!ct No. 19. 

,Draghu. rqad work. antl naullng plank_. _____ ~~: _____ ...:.:... 
RoM DIstrict No. Jill., . • ~ , 

Lester Bartels. road work ____ nn ________ ~ __________________ _ 
, Road District .No, 23. 

157.4 Magnu~ 'Jakeb~elf. ,repalri!'g au~ filling l>ddge--------________ n75 
1613:'-W. J. Loberg. road workn ____________________________________ · 37;50' 

Road rnstrlct No. 26. 
Thomajl.' road work _________________________ .:. _____ -..._~· 25.00 

. RoM DlstJ'l<;t No. 2~., : W. H.' Root, road work _____________ n ___ --_________________ 34,50 
C. Fl. Hnrlbert, road ·wo~k __________ n______________________ lQ,15 

_ A. C . ..1'tQbID.sJ r!,-ad w9rk ___ --~--~~-~_-~-~=--~~~_--~---_---~·2Z:5.0 ~ 
, ~~. - _ Road District No • .28 • .A._ C. GUllsaer:=t.QlId workn _______________________________ · 5.50' 

Den Cox. rfmnfng grad"r _____________________________ ~_=_.::~_~ T6'.;;o'--
" Road DistrlcfNo. 29 , ' ' 

Sol Hookei', running -grad"r. _____ .t -----.• .:-------------n ---- ,13~O 
. Road D!~trrc~ No. 30., .. 

Ben CO)(, rl;mnlng grader ________ L _________ ~==_________ 76,00 
A. Hooker, running' tractor_c ____________________________ n 15100 

Road District NO. 31 
Sol Hooker. running grader __ 'n__________________________ 50.00 
Charlie Chapman. roa4 work _____________ n ___ n __ ~________ 15,00 

Road District No. 32.· 
E. 'II. Evans. road work___________________________________ 43,20 

. 'ROad DJstrlct No. 33. _ 
George'W. f1weil:rarn., road· work' and hauling plank ___________ 89.50' 
George W', Swelgard,,' road work ____________ - _______ ~ _________ . 60;Oj 
PI: A-:-Yorrls. rolld work_n_~ ___ ~n_=;;.." ·--:;; ____ n_______ 15,00 
T1ieMore Kling, road Wl>rk ____________ , __________________ ~--, 17.50 
Tom Pritchard, road work and use of tractor_______________ 321')0 
Allen Pritchard; road work _____ :__________________________ 15.00 

,Eldwih Jones, road -work ___________ ~._______________________ 1,".50 
L!>wls jolinson. road wOl'k _____________ ~_____________________ 10.M 
John G. Sweigard, .• oad work and baullng plank______________ 30,OQ 
Alfred L. Sweigard. roa!!_ work ___________________ ~ ________ :.___ 20'.00 

rol%'r R~;:n;'Q~{~:':~~~~==========~===~~::=:=========::=~:~-' ~g:~ 
Frank W. Gray, road work__________________________________ 12.50 
Steve 'Porter, road 37 .. 50 

37. 
~grader ________________ 12.10 

No. 38. 
Department of Public Works. repairs for tractor ______________ 40.00 
Otto Gerl.,mann, road Wl>rk--___________ =__________________ 8.5{) 
L. p~ Keeney, running gr.d~r ______________________________ 25.00 

. Road District No. 40. ~ e 

Roy E. J;iP!lhr. road.1'\'orl<-----------------------------------' 1().20 
Road District No. 41. 

L. P. Kooney. road work _____ , __ ::.o _____________ --__________ ..'.._ 39.15 
Road DIstrict No. 42. --.-

Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co .• Siopper Dnd ditcher ___________ 35,00 

--c,~~~~~.~~:!~t~~I-~:t;j~~:t' .... ,~.t;ri~J!~~~~~t.n~!-:~~~;-~~~~;;~~c.~~~f.-.~?~~r~~!ket~~~;:;r6fiC====:====:~=====-i~~~i_.-(J~·;;~H~., Smith, road work ____________________ --_____________ 37.00 __ . __ ._.....Road Dlstr!ct No. ·;-43'C.m:=-;;'--_____ --,,_, 
Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co .• sloper and ditcher ____ u________ 36.00---

back water caused 
at________________ 298.50 

.74 
15.75 

4.90 
11.70 
25.00 
40.31 
73.11 

1.00 
80.00 
~9 

2.80 

O. G. Ranool, Culvert work __________________ .-------------- 4J70 
J. M. Soden. road work____________________________________ 74.25 

Road Dlstl"l<lt No.44. - ~ 

Il-1/j13---lRI'lev"'St-Iflfl.-'r'}M -wm'k~~ __ _ 
Road District-No. 61. 

~~~: ~:~~g!'~x,ro:()~(t!~;k:::======:=========::~=::::::==::::=: 
Road District No. 62 ., 

~m ~m~' :.:~:;;g.ro:!r~;k:::::::::::==:==::==::::::::===~:=:: 

16,~O 
1~,50=' 

37.~5 
32.5() 

. Road DIstrict No. 66. 
1629 L. W. Slecke. road work_____________________________________ 35.0{) 

Road Dlstr!et No. 67. 
1521 J. V. Thorndike Company. oil.-------------------------------:.... 52.~6' 

Road DIstrict No. tis. • . .. . 
1675 J. Bruce- WytIe; r01l'd-worl>-= __ ~"= __ , __ =__,, __ ---"==:--_.,~-~~-. __ ,",__±Hl.O(}_ 

- -. -' 'Road~-No:09., , 
1586 Art Mmer, hauling pile and tilling brldge ______________ u_~- 11.QO 

Road District No. 60. 
1578 Davi~ C. Leonhart. repairJng ilnd running tractor. running 

_ grader _and haullnlJ; -Illank......- u __ u _____ u _________________ __ 

1&15 Mutual 011 Company, .gas\llfne ____ nn _______ 
n 

____________ n _ 

1147 M. L. Halpin, rePlliring tractor and running grader ____ n _____ _ 

1784 David C. Leonhart, repairing and running tracior ________ n __ 

Road District No. 61. 

l~t~~~~-~~~~~tl~~~~ltl~ll~i!I~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~;II~~~R;a~n~s:c~u~s~t~~~~----1M 'Transconttnentat--6H--()o.,--gas<iline itnd· (}il~ _______ ~_=_=-·1·10.Ot'J<-- ---
Road District, No. 62. 



--- - - ~ --- ---.-.. -:::;--..,----~~ EArSENOUGHFOifFCilfinfEN EMP.HAsIs ON SELECTION MADEENEMIES·~ BY HIS PEN 
OUR ANNIVERSARY '-probably Largest Human Consumer of OF SEED ,CORN IN ALL STATES Voltalro, Great French Writer,· 

Sent to the Ba.atlllo for Attackii 

My MAY B. STEVENS 

.@. 1922. by McClure !{ewspaPGl' Syndicate. 

Food In the World Threaten. to 
Afflict Ruula. 

Hlghl~· !nterestlng Is tbe- coincidence 
that- the largest hUll)an 
food In the world Should be a RUBslan, 
and, though at present otltslde that 
\!-Istressed country, he IS announced a$ 
anxious to return to It In order to go 

on GOvern.".nt. 

J'e6iiF!'ftJ\OOlss5iM~a~rl~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~llI!-----' -l8-l)etter kriQWil-l ~ame 

B.l'l1ce 
when he pUi:ls4::d through the 
beautiful towll of Lynden, he 

We looked forward to our first anni
versary as n great event in our lives. 
It was ~ag 'great an occasion, we felt 
~ur.e, as, mother's fiftieth would be to 
her, ff>r, you see, we had never hud un 
annIversary before. 

to work on hIs father's farm. Nature 
has a queer habIt of displaying ex
tremes. --Blmultnneansly WI If -"'--J,'''-'--t-
WIth the oliserver. 

at Voltaire, owed much or his /ll'aee lil· 
soclety to the celebrated Frencll cour
tesan, NInon de L'Enclos. He was alBo 
Indebted to· her for a substantial leg'
acy which .wns his upon her death. 

Voltaire'> <!aTly came Into conflict 
wlth_the_ Il:ox.ernml'nt and It was-hls 
pen which got him into the predlca
ment,-It-JIS recorded.· Louis XlV had 
-died and·the--duko··of·Orleaos--was ap
polnted regent during the minority of 
the young successor to the throne. 
Voltnlre Improved tbe opportunIty to· 
write 11- sarcastic about the .... 

cu1l on his uunt. ',. 
. "Aunt Caroline Is n queer-Oltr·bltil,u ' 
the·, ft'lend disrespectfully Informed ___ _ 
.lilm;~'SIu\has money toglveaway,·-· ~ 
!>ut she never does gIve It D.\Yay" III: ' 
fact, I have not heard troni the dear 

The giant, Kn""nlo1Y by name, Is 
descrlbed In the J onrnl'll oi the Amei': 

·I<!an -MedIcal Association as being nine 
feet three Inchee tall and weighing 
485 pounds, his proportions beIng sym
metrical. Four menls a day are need-

We were at John's house when It 
happened, and so were our maid of 
bonor and our best man-John's sist~r 
and my brother; -sq it was natuml, 'I 
suppose, for Mother B. to apP<Jlnt them 
a committee of arrangements for the 
day of days. We were sore the cele
bration would bermuell;rorhow eo;;tol ~e<l--to--8l:olte--1=4Ill-y>JIC"-l--en,gule,..1llm-

ger beIng his governing emotion. In 
two people barely of age, Ilnd still In 24 hours·he w1ll COllSUllle from: four to 
school, know anything about' wedding dve pints of milk, trom tlftoen to twen
annIversarIes I We brIghtened up. ty eggs, tour pounds of meat, dve ar 
however, when Mother B. said we JlIx loaves of bread and large quantl
mlght make out the menu ourselves. ties of potatoes, beans and other vege-

The committee held m!lStillgs, sam... tables, waShing down this Gargantuan 
times wIth mother and sometImes repast with from four to six· pints 01/ 
alone. That was au they seemed to ,wine and eIght to twei-ve pints of beer. 
do, and though we knew that the whole Tired of the monotonous lite of a 
thing must be simple and Inexpetl/llve, wcus freak, this mMl mountain 10n(1'8 
still we feared they wonld carry olm- 'tlYl his native Slberla. wtlero hIII.~l!" 
pllclty too far nnd mlss the slgnlll- ther Is s. tlU'Dler In mod«s.te Clrcum
cance of the occasIon. stances, and 8000 will leave HlUliary 

When the mornIng came Mother B. tor bls home. The hope 18 piously U' 
was disappointingly Idle. We had pressed that famine CODdlt!OllS are not 
hoped for a lot of lIttle cakes such as prevaillilt at his .!etltlnatlon, tor ~e 
we had at the wedding. reason that, as h$ nOOde tbe quantity 

We made a low, oval centerlllece for ot food that will teed four .,averag41 
the table and arranged- a buncb on the healthy men, he WIll be tour times as 
tea-wagon in the bay window. The hungry as his oolghbol'll and therefore 
dining-room did look lovely. We put w1l1 become a menace to himself Il1\d 
fiowers In all the rooms,· then took the community. - OInc1nnatl Jlln.. 
mother'. -suggestion and went out with qulrer. 
the guests until dinner time. The com-
mittee excused Itself and stayed at AIDS CHILDREN lij,_J:iOPPING 
home. 

When we returned thEire was just 
time to dress for" dinner, and doors we 
bad left open into the living roomS 
were clooed. I was to wear my wed
ding dress, and there were our moth· 
era arrayed in theirs, and brother and 
SlstN looking like the attendants we 
had the year before. 

As we came down tbe stairs, feeling 
very brldy and groomy again, the 
wedding march sounded and the maid 
of honor and best man led the way 
the dining-room. Everything looked so 
diff'erent from the way it dld when we 
left tIlat I CQuldn~t see it all at once, 
but just followed the leaders between 
the high gateways of boughs and fiow
ers tbat bad sprung up at the dlnlng
room door. Two chairs at the table 
were suggestively draped in whlte and 
green. I had time to note thnt our 
OWll decorations had not been changed, 
but sImply addell to, when I caught 
slo!'ht of two dolls dressed as bride and 
W'OOll1, wi th ribbons leadIng to kew
p,es beside each plate, guarding I\ttle 
bllskets of bonbons. 

The pla-ce cards w'ere a trhlmph, and 
1 must say the committee \vas clever. 
after all ~ TTle~' hall ('ut little IH-'nds 
from sBapshots and after pasting them 
on cards druwll fantust1c figures in 
charaeteristlc poses to go with them. 
The ~erse8 set us all to laughing, so 
we dId not feel too solemn amid our 
mnny memories. 

The dinner \vas wonderful, If we dId 
arrHnge It ourselve:l, Dozens of little 
<:akes appeared from DO\vhere just at 
tlle ~mportant fOomtimt. After we had 
eaten eyery speck of the deUelous lee 
cream, mother said: 

"'''ell, we have had the \."eddlng 
--- i;a~ 'lW\V" y.,·'e·'-must 'set' ·tile c1:11IdreU

ull in housekeeping." By children she 
meant us, and not the- attendants, but· 
we \\ ere used to it, awl everybody un~ I 
del'stoud. 

First, the table \\'aB cleared; then 
slll:' tuoj{ a basket from the window, 
Hfted off the f!o\VP\'S and dlscloseli a 
pile ()f pal'l~ageH, (>n('h with n string:, to 
wbictl "a~ attaehed nn appl'()llf'i!lte 
yer:-te. \\7e were tv guess from the 
n~r~e \\'hat E'Hch bundle contained. It 
v.-as t-l-l.H'il fun ~ First I nvened one, 
th('u ,J~dlll. S'(lmetiIIH~S \\'C ~ould f,'lJess, 
and SOillE'times we (,OUI cbft. Here Is 
O[lP of tile verl'3e8. It wus attac::hetl to 
un aluminum salt shalH~r for the 
klt('h('ll 

T!lt: gplce of life ita sa'\'or makes, 
And '<\f·ry housewife mea.8ure tal<€s 
To ai.lLl a pinch. Hut call a ball 

~~st ~~ie;It~~ :~;:~I~ ~~i:!~L I 

Thl--'fl thpre \vaS thlg OlW, ·\vhich We I 
neY('f ,\ ('uld have 'glJeH.':icd If It had tlot 
beeu tit'(] to u long, fiat euvelul,Je with 
Dad'f' writing on It: 
Tefl, tove In a cotta'ge is 'all very ·wdl--; 

It Is what every lover should do; 
But if we would bill, there are OlUs, and 

yet bill8, 
And ('008 we may coo H we coo, 
\y" put Ihnt bill away for a very 

special purpoRe! 
The last pack-age of fiB Wft~ ·a bo:'i: of 

canoy III fruIt shape!':!. The verse 
rend' 

P..,nsylvanla Woman ·Rae fi!jJt For
ward IngenIous D,f.'l!go Which &he 

Calls Graa8~oppe,. Feet. 

Adult human beings IU'tl rarely Been 
to skIp and hop. It 18, however; a 
form of exercIse In whIch children 
are wont much to Indulge, to the 
great benefit of their physical devel. 
opment. Encouragement of this tol'ID 
of exercllle I. ol'tered by the novel lll
veattun---ot--a- woman. May C. South
gate of New York. It I. a poir of 
mechanical grasshoppers, of giant 
size, put on like a pall' of shoes and 
fastened by straps and buckles to the 
child's feet. They have legs of spring 
steel, terminating In rings which hold 
rubber feet. A child equipped wIth 
these grassh6ppers can hop', skip or 
jump much more actively. and can get 
over ground quicker, while tbe rub~ 

ber feet lessen the shoCI( of aUght
Ing and give a dellgl>tful sen~e of 
llghtness.-Phlladelphla Ledger. 

Gold Film I. Transparent. 
Gold 1-2,798,000 of an Inch thick, or 

10,584 times,. thinner than the ordl~ 

nary sheet of prlntlng paper -has ...,. 
cently been produced. One gralll of 
the predou~ metal of thIs thickness 
covers neariy four square feet of area 
and Is perfectly transparent. 

The process of obtaIning the thln
Iiest film Is to cut a Bheet of <:.opper 
to a determined size and place it lD 
an electric bath ... where sutfl,~lent golg. 
is deposited on one Burface of t,lie 
plate, to produce the finest gold color 
discernible. To separate the film of 
gold from the copper, the gold-plated 
copper strlP Is Immersed In a weak 
solution' of nltrl-c---aei1i -t",L..-"""eFlu-·j 
days. The copper is entirely dissolved, 
leavIng the film of gold floating on 
the surface of the Ilquld. 'I'he film Is 
then collecte<l on It glass plate.-Popu
lar Science Monthly, 

Mount Evereat. 
According to the latest determina· 

tion of tile Indian ~\lrvey, the height 
of Mount Everest Is 29,141 feet. It 
Is the highest uRceriuined point OD 
tne surface of tht:! globe. 'l'l).e great
est Himalayas pre"ent such dlmcul
tIes that climbers have been COrn
pellell to refrain from attempting to 
·reach their greatest heights, as well 
as from the fact that the effects of 
altitudes are not yet ful1y understood. 
The greate.st mountain heights yet 
reached are 24,000 feet, by the duke 
of the Abruzzl during his expedition 
to the western Hlllwlayas, and 24,000 
feet by Norwegians dn Kabru, one of 
the mountains nenr DarjeeHng. 

KIdding the Doctor. I 
~e, dOe{or was ready to leave. Wld 

waB congratulating the father on the 
advent of the new baby, wben a bu~ly 
bUlygoat went tearing by In hot pur
suit of a dog. 

Selecting Corn for Seed In the Field. 

-old' -Indy; slnc" wlien atcoUege,. t 
toucheil her for a ten. HO\ve-ver, fiiiif 
Is In the dim nnd dusty paBt. l3ut 
It mIght be to your advantage to meet 

-t--geDt,~n<l---f<l~llIllLtJWlllllliUtlL~llL~-l--':¥,~~~~g"'±"",.?:'')h·,,-are obliged t~ 
and thrown Into the Bastille. stop over restful vll1~ 

his releaBe hIs play "Oedlpo" was B"uee, walkh1g.about the 10nelY'"'ViI-
produced and eoon after,gjl~menta:i lnge streets at tw1l1ght, decided tl), 
quarrels landed the mal) of letters In follow his friend's suggestion. But drst. 
the Bastille again. be . asked directions of the ;'olubl. 

On hlB socond releasetrom prISon hotel keeper. . . 
VoltaIre 'ourneyedt,,- Engl~d.,Upon "You. askin' for Miss L~Umer," tnat 
hie return he devoted hl,mS8It to wrlt- man exclaImed, "why She's been dea~ 
Jng snd tG- commercla1 pursUits, lUore than two monthB. The hQIIS& 
enabled him to live In _ the re- Ie cloned up, until Susanah, Miss La· 
malnder ()f his life.. timer's, maid, gets back trom the cltJ 

As the yelU'll passed Voltaire became ~·lth the help Bhe "ent after to cle~ 
bitter In hie attacll:a upoil the church II. 'l'hey have to pack things up tot 

(I'r.-;;.red by !~.A~A~:~u~~~O. Dopartmen' In the winter brIng the best ten ears anth~ clbea..... bee. IlInWehenthhoreoughiydled Inbla.!rlS tbh! auction." . . " , 
to the local countyacbools where y .... ./. • "Wbo," asked Bruce in the Interest' 

Seed com for next season's planting shows wlIl be held. The best ten ears cnre Of'SI. Sulplce retused-·bftn bnl' of hiB frlend, "did MIBs Latlnier wui· 

~~~U;!~~n:e~~~~:~ I~ s~~~::r.f~:e ;m' t~:c~th~~h;~~o:;;llo/~~~ t~:~~~; 1aI.' T{:O!~~Y g~~:ed. ''To mIBi"ol1~r 
I\lsappointlng search for good seed and the best from the town with the he said, "thougb no one knew she ha4 
corn every spring should be a s11m- rest of the county. SIx hundred and KEL.D ,REI) MEN AS SLAVES any missionary BPlrlt, While she nve4 
clent reason tor following this prac- thlrty.nlne youngsters promIsed to t. ry. -beyond adopting Susallah .trom ·th •. 
tlce, strongly advocated by the United ·Purltane Had No Sorupl .. · In ,Thul 0l1lhlluage, but tben Sue wQr)l:ed hei-
States Department of AgrIcUltUre,· The ugent for Washington county, . Employing the Enemlel They own· ~'ay, If ever u· girl did: MISS·):;8/> 
Any Intelligent farmer can- go Int<l his Indiana, mailed clrcula~ letters and , .. 

PubUcatlons on the subject to all the Captured In Battle. tlmer kept her going. An~ sbe _h!l!l!LL ___ _ 
own cornfield when the corn Is mature furmer." of his county In the· fall, and left be,: a cent; Some thInk what mad. 
and select hlgh·'gI'ade seed If he has T!i L tI ,. '. . . d l11n .. 
pliin.ted sultiib[etypes of corn nnd--cui- had demonstratlons- glven-~llt- - e .J.l1.w'w_-='lWlY"'~·"""'---"-"=_.""'~'-l--,,,-,~. ___ a .. I1)ll.l:.J!jLJll!.!)jl.!'J_\"'-!!!!.~illa.. __ ~._ 
tlvated prop~rly. If h~l!!l_~ schools fOI' the younger generat1Q1l; s8chusettB wars were In on Ibe nuunt. Sort of got on

t 
.bther 

4~"'~-~--~1 The rural tench-'m! In -thIs --county In- tlS.-tgfied to 1l6u-.e1<eepers. Even llHnd, It did,. that old story' a $ 

~~:~J!rdm~:~I=!:~ .orn dude seed Belection of COt'll as a.proj- the gentle Roger WlIIlams once wrote haunt womun of Llltlmer garden." 
In that locality,. and !'the has raised ect In their agrIcultural work: tor "one of-the-drove- ,of Adam's 1II'uce·-smlle!l- !IlllUSed~,---"-~Il--.~--

acnerate seed" to Berve aB }lIs slave. aboul It," he Bnld. ' .", 
these straIns on hIs own land, he may In spite of the development uf a Rev. Peter Thatcher of Milton. Tile hotel keeper lighted his pl~ 
reasonably expect a market for any very succegsful centraf seed corn test- llbsS., bought an Indian In 1678 fOI enjoyably. ., 
surplus s.ed. Ing assocIation In Rush county, In- £!I down and"£ll more at the end 01 "Tbe haunt woman," I>e explained, 

County Ag.nt. R.port Progr.... <llana, for several years, It Is the opln- the year-a hllih-prlced servant for th! "WllS a Lutlmer way "ack. betore eV8-1J 
Various methods were f-<>i-lowed -last Ion of the county agent that the test- tlmes. One of her duties was to take IIIlss Caroline's time. Got dlsappolnte4 

rau by the county agents of the North- Ing alone cannot be depended on for care of the Thatcher Infant. Short13 In Io'·e the way gIrls UB!ld to, before 
ern and Western llt:ate-s 1nfhelr effOrts corn dlBeaSeS. Soil condl- after the purchase! ffie reverend gell- bobbed hnit' und athletics an' all that-
to eon.vlnce the farmers that field se- and tbe heredity of the seed corn tleman made thlB entry In his dIary: come in. And ev~t· .sll\ce,Jl_!te's been 
lectlon of corn was a good thIng whIch are factors which al'tect the growth 9f "Oame home and found my IndIan hllUlltlllg the big gates. wultlng for the 
wOllle! amply pay for any trouble In- the corn, and the latter of these can prl had lilted to have knocked my man ;\'l10 lIever cnme back. Some 
vol~~ct. Similar tactics may well be be controlled by more careful selection I--':rh"odoralh on the head by letting hel llegroes who suw her one night, say. 
used thIs season where for one l'eason of seeo corn In the faU tram the field. fall. ·Whereupon.I took a .good wal, she wears a long white la~e dress. 
or anotber tbe local people .lire not In FI.Ald nut Btlck and beat the Indi1ln to PIll' and hus blacl< hall', pHed up the wIIJ; 
the habit of _.-

corn. -!IIx Sbe. has 11 white faceU1!lt looks 
In Steele county, MInnesota, -Belec~ 

tlon betwe/lIL.Sllptember 10 and Sep
tpmher 20 "'was urged. The week of 
Hpptember 24 was chosen 8S "good 
seE'd corn week" tn Nnnc:-e county, 
ill-aska. It seems likely that the cor
respondIng dates thIs year will be the 
uest time to go out Into the field nnd 
choose the most promiSing ears, 
noting the 'cllnraeter of the plants bn 
whf-ch 

seed-corn selection held ·In Cass The Puritans eold IndIan capt/ves trnglc with Its big blllck eyes, and 
t)', Mlssou,·I; ~Is !lne of work was as slaves to the West Indies. J{lna she I. certulnly mighty pretty." 
enth~ely new to many of the farmers Phlllp's wife and child were thUB sold uSounuB interesting,'! Bruce re..
present, Those who partiCipated In and dljld there .. Thplr stOll ~l!S told lllarlced, "I will take a look -at MIs. 
the 260 bushels selected-ware-furth-er in seathlng language by Edward Latilner's deserte'(f home:'-- ---
C011 vlnced of the value of early Beed Everett.' The gardens ~e very stili In th. 
selectIon from the stalks, because of moonlight. H'!I1l admitted an eerle 
the adverse weather condItions later feeling, as he BllDk· to a seat 011 IIlf 
In the fall. The autumn was abnor· old stone bench. Then saw the, 
OlaU'y wet In thIs section, and the corn An 

indicate a vigorous and healthy con~ 11'1 November cnused a low percentugf? 
dltlon. of germinAtion in seed selected l1np-

Tlle- county agent forDakota coun~ 
ty, MinneAota, rf'..ports that a perma
nent and rellable R(lUrCe of seed corn 
is being developed by getting certain 
fHrmers in the county to spPt'inlize in 
seed corn week, They are, !lsl{ecl to 
produce a dependabl(~ type of improved 
corn and to put tn facilities for dry
ing and Rtoring it proper-:ly. The aVer· 
llge farmers are also encoul'ng'f'rl tn,,..qe-

g~therlng the corn. 
In MiSSissippi county, Missouri, tho 

work done in relntion to the field-crops 
project In ]920 WIlS mainly concen
trated upon field selection of cOl;n. 
This was carried out through ('om~ 

munity meetings which wel'P held' In 
('o~opel'nt1on with the county school 
8upPl'fntendent. The ndvnntnges of 

morrow··on latlon, she turned, ber dark. eye~ _ 
erpool 2~tb; home gurdlng him. III the cleur moonllghl 
Your loving hUBbnnd, Ite could almost see tbelr expreSSion o~ 

Jacob, however, was appalled when mUd Burprlse, 
he found the coat per word and set Then wIth a soft IIUl..---rusllshe 
at work to reduce the length of the ·came toward him, "Who are you'" 
message. He reasoned as folio" B I she usked. 
Rachel would notice that the cable "Purdon me," he spoke mechanical. 
WRB fr()m New York and, bavlng no Iy. "I bad thought the Vlace deserted." 
frIends there, would know It mUBt b~ "It Is <leserted," her vOIce low· and 
from Jacob. She would soft, answered hltlt. ~,me 

'·~~-~---I tltat··lte-w'>uI<l-not--eallrl.e--unlles,,-h<,·-ru·d-llii,iC!i--fii'liRtifui--TIli>fiifirieJ:niiVilrnjjWiL-~ 
been successful. She would remember 
that be hnd expected to make £8,000. 
She would guess that he would talc. 
the first boat and that she' could 
Identify that from the shIppIng omce, 
FInally she would thInk there wat' 
Bomethlng wrong If he was not het 
"loving husband." So In the end ,Ta· 
cob's telegram conSisted of Rachel', 
name und nddress only.-Chlcagll 
Daliy News, 

It~·,<: 
Farmer Should Endeavor to Strike an Average of Good Ears Like These. 

leet th(~!r ()Wrr--seE~(],"lJut the dpf\nl1p 
'wbi'l{ of PH frgu;u'd'n~ the s(>pu ('OJ'il 

supply of thf' connty (s being ('arrtc(} 
on W 1111 , -U few u:H,~-fi ,,110 aYe really 
('(jJll[lett.~nt to produce certlfierl ~eed 

COl"O and equl!{lped to handle it. J<:ff'nt
unll,v it .1.§. l!OIWd thnt there will h{~ a 
llIun in every township dolng--tt~ls R(~ed 
('orn w()I'k lind, where 1)()~Hlble, having
sep(] corn houses in which to dry It~ 

the method to the:-inrllvhhiul farmer 
wpre conHldel'cd IHll'utnf)unt, and the 
improvement of see(} corn in the ('oun
IT wa" IDSO Bm,ssed. Tile demonBtl'll' 
tlODS showefl IUSO how field sclpction 
would help to elIminate l'orn-I'()ot r~t, 
If ears were s(>l'ected from stullts 
,","ere 'vfgoi"ous ond --not rlpc'rllng IJre~ 
rnntul'ely 81111 on shnni{s that showc(f 
no-:evldenee of decfty. 

In Seott county, Minne~()ta, lust Co·Operation 'by Written Agreement. 
yenr, 4,300 acres'-o'f-sefecfetl seed were The county ~gent - fOl"- Huerf;;~~ 
plantf!li. For their Hl21 ()Mutlng 32 county, Colorado, visited 20 farmers 

Ancl.nt Roadbulldere. 
Herodotus telis us that In Egypl 

a great ldng bunt n magnIficent rond 
t!cross the Rllnrls for the transportn, 
tlo-ii of mntprluls for the -p~trlilll(fts 
employIng for thlB purpose l00,O<X 
men for a period of ten years. 'rhh 
rond was bullt of massive stone 
blocks and 'was lined Dn~'~bofh sldm 
wIth mnuso!ewus, statues and ' 

Who." the question came wonderingly. 
"ure you']" 

Briefly he tol<l her of his protltlsed 
en'uIHl aut! its disappotntment .. -

j'Yes, CurolIne LaUlllel" ·is gone.!' 
the low voice trailed ol't dreamily. 
"and she muy not extend to you the 
hospltnllty she loveu to gIve, Per .. 
IlHps-I muy do it for her; would' you 
lllw to come tomorrow evenIng" It is 
then thnt I lun herc"-unu I will cnll 
tor you her favorite birds f110111 the 
tl'ees'--ulHl show to you, the family 
picture::! in the gt.tllel'Y, N O\Y':-::-:: ~l}_~ 
tm'ncd from him q\llcldy, III lUust go 
buck to the gates-to watch," 

-sn--e---u--rrgel'(Hl . tTle1'e, - its ll:e"-\':leUtper· .. 
IJlexeli yet In tcrested as he never.- ,pad 
been Interested down the road. 

Bruce hurried back upon tlle next 
evening, The visIon, was seat'cd be-
fore un old pluno III the g!:eat livIng 
room. But her !lngers dld,not touch Traces of whnt may hnve 

of this "nc!enl:ltlgJ\way 
found nenr the gren t Pyramids und he crussed tile polished floor. She al,'ose 
comprise what is probably the oldest to receive 'hIm, her smile \\iarmed-' his 
remnlns ot a road..sutiaced WIIt1LSLU""'-f llearL Rei'UI"e..1l", _old palntl)lg .she 
Early historians write of wonderfl'iJ puusml, and a gfrl of all oldeu time
roaus radiating from the city 01 gazed smilingly down on hel' Uvlni
Babylon about 2000 B. C. and run· p'!,ototype. 
nlng· to . Susn, Ech!ltana, Sardis and "I found thIs dress In Miss C~ro

-NEeveh,-'ii.- havlng·been -paved with line's old -frurili:Ulrhe iilllc;rtne 
hrick, The an-eJea.t PersIans, Assy· vl:slon girl was saying, "und the whim 

.A 'home ma-y'have-liiS ,·co!riif()Tfu-alr···· 
-AllllIlged te-&Ju;.we1'-~~.' 
But if there isn't any food 

Tire father blurted out In very un
dlt;;1fled Engl!sh: "Drat that goat I 
I .. B.hJlll: pa~y~ _~9 __ ~~tL .. ,ftlrn!-_ ~ _I?:o~<.?_~, 
would you like to buy hIm for '--0::'-·"--··--·-

-Ga.r-UHl-gfnl-n.ns.-- G-I:i lnoM _Dlasq-u-erade.-_-~k'_l.v:am .. _. 
Peruvians were nIl renowned road, en h.uve been p~(>klD!ftli('-T!ilugs 'qp. 
bUilders. TheIr worlc., h·owever, huve stllirs. I was wl>lt1ng for them to ar· DaYs I" 

"I don't JillOW," "aId the doctor. 
"What do you want for hIm'" 

The best ot home:!! will he no gOOd. plIsSed-u"c-riy. -- [[ve .IasT-evejjljjg7---rrwut'--oe:l!ard----
Homeone who kne\v ,lohn must have 

wrltt,'n thnt, although I heartily agree. 
1 suspect his mother, hut she says she 
.rl~~::_f.!. \'.:.!:.~. D: \-ev~~ In her Ufe! 

"Well, how much Is your bill'" I,lreatPo-etTLlmltatlon ... ---. 
"Fifty dollnrs," One incident from "T"he Home 

to leave the only borne I hav'li·kOQWD. 
+_L~!'lleSs-.K.wa.S .. ~llL.lliJ."U. .. ~~,.Lne:v,er." 

,Ve were It to~i~':~gJa~~'- ~~_~o~:e:"-;[T-i,;:;';;~,-I-~L='''.p!'~~~~~':'"-:'-"-''J!l::~~~~~+r:l!:cnJlatJ''--'Dt'"''Wicli'''-''''''.re..uil---''I#UM+--of---&.vhtbtl""'!'f'--by---'Mi'&.---G1iH'ft-11.'l>lli-t-''''7.iin;5'C-'''i;';;=;;;;;~'-'-;~;;;';ft;-·i'''i;;'-~ 
to b~ worth more _th~_n.o. _ Dunton: rute:r ltll 9t_tl!.!.IL.!!r!~~r'~c~~d _!!.~~!,Iie~~, 

-sod when the eoromlttee announced 10 
minute~ to cbange to traveling clothes 

-\llallde~, "Y QUng lady, 
tnow about babies 1" . 

For a mInute the little' 
-looked startled. Then abe. " 

., the chauffe.~r.. :f}l=ry red. ""VetI, /laa.i1;"' .. ~ha,. , 
It'S~ a\~ down-. tnered,~ ul've stoDDed b~!U~v1nl;f in th~ 

.' ·lifL:::~~_.u~:r:"1<-~-::-=d'~~t~j:~=~-=].;:;, ..•...... 
'\II':'If;lllii 'II' 'I' 'I ) "I.i t, ',1,,";,.: I, ·1 

"His intelligence wos so confined 
to pretty and ImnglnntIve literatUrE 

water syph~n was beyoll,r hIm. 
1iWhen for the' tlfflt __ thne' I 11lI~nlpu' 

lated one i~ his presence, I,e gazed 
fixedly nt me, 

. apprehenslon- for- my 
succeeded in r~lenslng 

Jnto· my glass. 



A \\1', WHAT'S THE USE Oh, You JjttIe G~~Bawl! 
I'M ALL IN -T,U'~ ~TOCK 

MAR.KET eu!>jHE7~ I~ 
WIVING ME COO-Koo
I'll GOIN' 5TRAIGHT 11> 

HERE.' GIMMI! T~l 
PHONE.- " , . 

if 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .., 0 0 0 0 0 0 the girl still maintains she wants to Folly of Profanity. Wisconsin poUtics. He became gov- BIG SOCIAL CHANGE COMJNG with a .. iew to. thelr adjustment, and 
al1owa~ce. The time limited for the 
presentation of claims against said 
Estate Is three months from iiie 29th 

o LOCAL AND PERS(),NAJ" a many him, their orlgloat intention. The Presbyterian cburch does not ernor of the state 1,11 1901 and In that "The nex.t big soci~hange, as 
o 0 0 C 0 _0 0 0 0 0 0 .,p.O 0 0 0 0 when they were stopped at Central ask Its' members to acc(,pt. or 5t,lb- office began the contest with the COll- see it. will be decntraUzaUon. EJec-

August Loberg was on the .omab:t. 
Markel this week with cattle thel 
)!old at $10,65, 

City, following' word from tI\~ayne scribe to, any creed. servatlve elemenlB of his party and trlclty made the big city. It niay 
,. ank that the telegram which Folz state. This was the fundamental re- now be expected to unJ!!Me It." 
had "en', them was a lorgery, BallCtst Chareb form on which was based an elabo- This Is the vision of t1:ie future of 

Th' couple stopped here recently, (Rev. E. M. Owings, Pastor) rate series ot constru'ctive measures. the electrical Industry "as seen by 
MI," Virginia Bowen has gone to. registering at a local hetef as Geerge Morning worship at 10:31), Wisconsin under LaFollette led in the A. Coffin. He expressed It in 

Lyens. where 8110 Is to teaell during C"nnor and wl,e, They sold the Ford Sunday school at 11:10.' progressive mevemenf which charac- a re.cent !!lltervlew upOn his relrement 
the coming yeaI'. car th-c)' were driving In to a lecal B. Y. P. U. at 7:00. terlzed the perfod of the Roosevelt as chairman ef the board ef the.Gen-

Mrs, E. E, Brock went to Sioux mOil for $40. but did not secure pay- Rivenlng worRhlp at 8:00. presidency. It put LaFollette forward eral Electric Company, with wMch he 
City this mernlng and wlll spend a ment. tb. local man delaying payment fer the presidency 1,11 1908. but Roose- had been asseclated far 40 years, er 
coup:e of days there, [.f,ndin; arrival of a proper bUl of EvoJlfll'elleaJ LutheraD CburCh velt had selected Taft. .LaFellette practically since the start of the elec-

Will Nangle and wife and dallghter ,ok f,om Penca.. Folz, needing (Rev. H. A. Teckhaoll, Pastor) - had meantime been prometed to. the trlc light ,and pewer Isdustry. And it 
from Pueblo, Colorado. flrc visitlng II1"ney. sent the Wayne bank !l wire, Sun<lay school at 10 a. m. senate in 1905. is in line with the d'l'eam of water 
at W,yne and Sioux City, oJ(lerlng them to have the Atlas banI, No opreachlng service, pastor Is ~t- He was re-elected wlthent difficulty develepment In Nebraska preached by 

Mrs. Robert Skiles suffered Irom pay hlln $25, He signed his brothers' lending Synod at LanHam, Kanoa,. In 1910. A more and more definite The Preis. 

11 stroke. of lJaralysis thts morning. 
nnd hj said to be in a -c-tIHcal c(JndJ~ 

tloo. 

Re\. Fi"c_hE)r Wi· nt to .the ~outher·l 
part or the state the lirst of the we"k 
to l\tt~nd a conferencc c of church 
'Workel's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bla.lr cam(~ 

'rom Lincoln Sunday and are visiting 
at l!\o home of hj:1 par{:lntH Or. lind 

Ilum r
!, and on receipt of the money 

w.ft tf,wn. fie WUB 10cated by o-mcerR 
when he wrote L. E. 'Jackson. nttorney 
in \\:h~Rf' hunds tho money fOl' the car 
hi~U teon put in- trust. to Bee jf he 
ooul<l have the money ferwarded him 

WTTH THE WAYNE ChURCHES 

English Luth ... an Church 
(Rev. J, H. Fettero!!, Pastor) 

opposition was g·rowi!1g however and _~tr. Coffi!!: .. then ·went on to explain 
EVR~lIeal Ch1U'ehel In 1916 pahy lines were well nigh hew the massing of men in cities 

(Rl.v. W. FIscher, Pastor.) lost in lhe LaFollette Issue. But La- Ivhere power and labor 'Were at hanJ!' 
At TheoPlillous church, southWelt Follette won by an ample margin made our great industry development 

of Wayne serVices at 10:46 earcD·l:I1m-c j-r,,, the six years ef his third term possible, But the expanding progres" 
day morning. the senate he has grown more and of electricity'. is now bringing power 

At Salem chnrch, 80utheaet more a f..-eo Janee;- recognizing all men. ill The yilIiige and on the 
Wayne, .ervlce8-~t '-:00 "':,ch'Sunday discipline hardly at all. In his pres- larms, . , 
afternoon. -- for renomination -he has def- This '.'b,roJl.!.lcasting of power" he 

Welcome to either church. tely aligned against hlm- the na- said, will gradually make it possible 

WAYN}~ WINS TOlTBNArltfENT tonal party organization. The Hard- to manufacture our raw materials 
the Sunday school, 10 a, m, The ElI)U- IN 'l'UREE S'fRAIGHT GAMES ing admii1lstratkm has not cl"ie to the source of production and 

mer seasen always has a seriolls nlzed him in the distribution o(Wis- obviate the neceislty 01 Lr-"lll"DUI-Wll" 

MrA E, S, Hlair, 

Mrs. Jorgensen. who was Ilt 
hospital at Sioux CIty l't,tuJ'tlvd borne 
Wt,dncf-day morning, /lnd 1:-; apParent
lyon the \'lay to he-alth. 

Leo W. Kraus wont to Norfolk Wed· 
ncsdll)' evening to m€'et MrR. KrnU8 
Rnd accompany hel' to WaY1lC rmm 
tholr St. Paul hOllie, They o"CUny 
the fil·st floor or the (1}. 0, Gar<inHr 
refllidonce. on 7th ~l.fld Main ltrcet:K-, 

Mr. and MrA. Au,ntem(~r returned 
bom;:- the last of the weelt. from 
Omaha. where_ ihily ,spnut -H- p.al~t fif 
their time. with M,'.. MOl'lIn, Mrs, 
fIYntemer's motht.w, who 1& ~t1fferlng 

from " Alight attacl, of I·hollmntl.m, 
They left her Improving. and settled 
III II new home at 1478 rommott street. 

Jri'i,,-C;oiigor -iirurwnri -i'fJtiirno1 1,,,t 
wee)" rrom n trip Uo tho v,-oRteru 

dfect on the chul'e·]} 8ch001 "and this One. two, three, that is the' way consl·n patronage. The effort or" his them-first to the wstant city factory 
slimmer was no exception. Thf! :1t- the f~nmes staged to be played last opponents is not only to prevent his and then in the manufactured state 
tendance dwindled. hut now 8it'ce week between Wayne and Waketl'etd renomination, but to deprive- him of back to the markets. 
eVE'ryhody In the puhllc 8c11001.3 is cam~~ to the Wayne ag§!regatioll, party standing. " Mr, Coffin pointed Ol1t that food can 
hack and older vacationis.ts nre hOl~le. The contest 'today is L~Fol1ette be eaten more econom,ical1y out jn the 
there if; nothing to hinder us Crt'Jr.l Thrpf' good ga~es, one at Wayne anf! lone handed against organbo:ed p-,lj_ country where it is produced. Fabrics 
h I II I k I I I I two lt Wake\leld, because the greater tics, Twen-ty years is a long time should be woven where the cetten, 

nv ng evm'y pup me n 1 8 P H('£! liltereflt there drew the 1arger crow4s~ for any man to retain the u,ndeviating flax and wool ~re gro:wn. Coal should 
n~~lt~ sun~aY~ld Ever~ t fa~nillY ..... '\th Belo'H we- give tbe detailed. story' .. of support I of an unorganized mass 'm'-tni'--"""'ffi"~ and ores converted into 
"h.lll'dl'l'll B OUI ' "hee t a fi

h 
eni'.t t lP two games-and the score for the people. LaFollette's recor'd is already articles of commerce close to the 

e ri!n nrc n t e churc ~lChoo~. last onc was 2 to 5 in favor of Wayne. 
PUhlic wershlp and sermon 11 a. r.1, The flrst game of the Wakefl,eld- remarkable In the respect. 'If he mines. All of this w!1l be possible 

This will be "Old Folks" day inonr Wayne series, played at Wayne. wins ag'll,fn-teday-ftis-enem-Ies may labor:lit distrlbnted out-through 
rhurch nnd we (,Ktend a specla!ln- WAYNE AB R H PO. A E well give up, LaFollette will repre- the epen cDuntry. Mr, Coffin believes 
vltn~ion to all middle aged nnd ')I,lcr' Atherten BS 2 0 0 1 0 9 sent Wisconsin as long as he "ants to that this will ceme through the ex-
folks to be proAent. Nor do wo cUs· Wisser 2b 3 1 0 i$ 4. or as 4\:Jng as he lives". "'"He fs now 
p~wagt~ tho -young to attend. fo!' tho cfi 0 s~xty~seyen years oId,--with apparent-

sdrmnp may do them as' much good lL...3..J ___ J~I~y~a~?:",-' .~m",alln1Jy~y:",e.'l.a",rS,--"o'r/-,tllllge'h:J(t,--"leEllt"t.~i~n't2IT''';;~~~~::-~~:,:,-::,c~:;e" 
as [twill' the old. Clark c 

day ef September, A. D. 1922, and the 
time limited lor payment of debts-ia--
One Year from said 29th day of Sep
tember, 1922. 

Witness my, hand and the seal of 
said Coumty Court, this "oth day ot 
September, 1922. 
(SEAL) 

J. M. Cherry, County Judge. 
s7t4 

Hot ·~a Sance . 
2 tablespoons cocoa, 1 cup sugar, 
1-2 cup water; '1-2 - teaspoon salt, 1 

tablespoon cor-n.stareh, 1 ---telispeon 
vanilla. 

Boil water and sugar for -2 minutes. 
add cornstarch mixed in a little cold 
water, add cocoa which has been mix
ed with a little warm water--"",d .boll 
3 miutes" Add salt and vanilla. Re
move from fire and serve at once on 
ice cream. 

AT THE 

C'rystal 
THEATRE 

E, GAILEY, 1lanager. 

Tonil!:ht-Thursday 
WE WILL PRESENT 

ALICE. TERRY in 

TURN TO .l~aE RIGHT 
Taken from the'f~mous stage play 

of the same name. Please come 

E'a~iY~A Metra Special ProdlH'Uoll 

Admission ____________ 10 and 30c 

or the statel, nitcfrllso -~~ r orer.1y, 
l:'oiorad(), ~'rom Mr. Congel"~1 h!}ioL 
or conditions in UHl western parI fIt 

Nebrnska, he would nut eal'e to live 
there. But then JHIl(! waH Cflllgh j ' by 

Se'Ptf'~hor 24th_ will be CQmmnnlon 
day. Please make no arrlHlgements 
that will interrere with your pfeBOn(~e. 
It fA the last communion berol'e the 

0lmtgh--1fu
Tuckel' rf 
MUdner rf 
Williams 1'1 

o primary shew that the voters of th., of the section. Friday & Saturday 
state are almost solidly behind L'l- at iresent 51.4 per cent of Amerl-

meeting of Synod und every me.mhel' McDo\vell lb 
sbould be present, ~ 

the hot wave the Rnrne aR ho wOI1Jd W~ invite al1 Luthoran students 
bO've been had J~e I'Ot~laln.ed at hmnr.. the College to worship with liS at 

_-_-_-_. __ ' .___ 0-1' n-}-)-;rmr Bcrvie(i8. )"'0(1 will find 

PONCA !IAN' 1:"1 A mxul' 
NmLICUL_Nlllir", .!l~I\L 1l,-~"C. 

h(!nrty weloome with us, 
T!:" Aid society med" with MrR, 

Andrrscll..next Tllw·"da.y_ 

Burke p 

Ji'())z. of near' PO~lC!Et. Is in jail ll,t 

Pclnco. and Mildred WI'ight, sevE'"t""" 
yenr'l cld. who w·a8, nc<:·omp[~iJj'Jng 
wtwn he pH-SHOd. Ithru h(!r(~- fH:"v.oral 

FIrst Pre.~byterln" Chnreh 
{-nev. Fenton- C. Jones. Pastor) Hy:psess 

~ermOI\. C. Bulby 3h 
L, Hypso lb 

dar. ago. bas beeln ratmued to 11m' 11J::lI) Morning WOI'"hlp. 
.Fl!rcnt~ _at l'o=Ih-.:.EO~',-W'-I),",I)iJ"-""li{l-.l"Olve God n 8qunt'e Dpnl." 
ft)iI('Iwln~ the rnrg~r,y fir hh~ hl!.Olhnr'r-. 11:30 Sunduy Hhocl. 
lITHne teo a tOlegtlllll, In, ol'del' to ~e.. 7:00 ChriHtiun FJndeavor. 1'otf\L_ 
(·nrc money. In i~ .Ii~0 of thit) tl'mlbl\~ 8:00 Evul1lngj Worship, BlIbjE.'!cf, ThE.'! Wakefttllct 

--------' J .... i-~---:---"-.-____ ' Wayne 

1 
o o 0 

11 

,Folette. fer the admlnlstratloo ol-'pUS- ca's and this is the source of Cltv BEBE. DANIELS & UACK HULl' in 
ing hIs nomination he won liver his population live in the most Qf our .NORTH ill' THE ltIO·~DJ~ 

o republican competitor nearly thrt3e to social and economic troublei. Strikes. Also Comedy 
_______ ,)ne. Nearly every primary held thu:. non-employment, .~ntElrmittent occu- THE TRUTH JUGGLERS 

Car shows that it is better to haw~ !hc pation, crime waves and high· prices 
30 6 _J! 27_.12 opposltlQn' than the support" of (I.e are all products of, cIty congestlen, A Paramount Picture 
AB R'U PO A M Hardtrrg administraflon, The city has almest destreyed the Adrni.slo.n ____________ 10c and 25c 

3 1 ~1.--:~~-~~~.~I~,~~'nl~=:~~~;;~~~~-------4!h~O;m~e:~.~:b~u~t~lt~b~r~O~U~g~h~t~o~th~e~r~r~ad~v~a~li-tt==~~~~~~~~~~~~==-t----1 1 
-,--1- Monday & Tuesday 

do without. 
4 2 :I A:"ID PEOPLE 00 InJ~ORY Electricity Is now going, to. make it CHARLES RAY i;;'''-'---'' 
4 () I) 

: ~ ~ 2 In TI:a:sl:l~~S ~~~~.~s~~: ~~e:~tu~;~~ ~:~:~~en~~, ~:;~~ati~~:se an~o::~::.~ A T:~t }~~:~~~J':t~:~t~on 
tunlties out trom the city into the 

4 0 1 2 froight and a big yield have put the clear a,ir and healthful spaces ef the Admission _____________ 1Q and 25c 
o potato crop out of the market. nearly. country and life therft will be no 

is a '5ample-of what thE' State longer difficult or solitary. 
35 5 10 24 1.lL--"-.!-"-'lliI:naLS,ayS of the cOloditinll.--:--::--:-:~=...,..'----' .... ~======-----__tr_::_~~~~!JH.u::"_:~ ________ :_:_ ____ r_~ 
000 001 400-0 "A cemmercial petato crop of 7.600 :\'OTICE TO CREDITORS 'Vednesllay & Thursday 
01).0 000 150-6 car. fel\, Nebraska Is indicated by the The State ef Nebraska, Wayne County D, W. GRIFFITHS Prod"ctioll 

September. condltlen of the crep. ss, 
'rho ""cond game play-ed at Wake SI'-Ipment"-I;;-stye~r were nearly 5,300 IN .THE COUNTY COURT J)UEA~I STREET 

~JfiW"i'~' •. 11 ,uht .ti, ~Jt. CIi/If ,Jon .. '" 
"2'h'*'.' ........ l!iN. l'nlli,.ln;" ".fne tim .... 

~ 

f1eld!.
WAtNE 
Atherton--...- :;-
Wis~or 21) 
McDona1<l cf 
Rouse If 
Hurl\l}-1>t- -
Clough 3b 
MeDGwel~lb 

Clnrlt c 
SpC'cce p 

ABRHPOAE 
4 1 2 2 0 

~ 0 3 

cars; ~-bur-nnless- present 10-\\·- pr"ice.3 
improve, this year's, shipments may 
~-heTow-rho-se of last year. Corres
p:~H'ld"ntb state that It Inrge per cent. 
61 thc crop will 110t be harvcstpd 

:J.. 0 
3, 0 

o 

1 0 UII}CIlJ.: priceR hn!proye. !)wine have al-
o 0 n:ndy been turned Into ~ome of Ow 

o roorer flold," the summary of reports 
- 11- -4 I} 11 0 

4 1 2 11 Accol'd·ing to this official summary 
3 0 0 0 0 of condItion?. we?tern connties incluu-__ =_ -c: -~o _-- c - -c- ill;:; SI)crhlan • .Da",es. -SiolU4--~ 

In the matter 0.1 the estate of Hat-
tio McClees WaUs,--d-eceased. 

To the cr.edltors of said estate: 
You nre hereby notified, that I will 

~it at the Cou.p.ty Court Room in 
Wayne, in ~aid County, on the 2!)th 
day of September, nnel 0n the 29th 
day of December, J~22, at 1(1 
fl. m. E'ac"h day -to receive a:nd ex
amine all claims ·against said Estate, 

Watch fur Hnrohl i.J)'ed hI Grand
mas BoY, its comjng SuO]) 

MATINEE EVERY SAcTURDAY 

DOORS OPEN AT 2:30, SHOW 

STA-R'I'S-A'P ~.~. 
SHOW ONLY. 

30 3 8 27 11 " Morrill. Bex- Butte. scotts Bluff and I.-------------------------------"-~----. 
AB R H PO A Ie Kimball counties planted n,786 acres 

o thIs yeur compared with 49.931 acres High Class Plumbing 
-~j(-t' --T---- ---;;;I;--~---' ,".-.--
n. .l..JOWeSl. crlCeS 

E.l--~-:-....-----"'====~~=_Jt___;_;__:_:;;~~:;:~~:~~~~t,_:~ttOda.Y,--mlt--;Y'(lUI--anov'l-that-. Ie 

It-·-··----k~'·t.~::~.;.;_ ... -·---'-.:......~~~~~~?_ Tltc Wltlte lInn'. BUr<lcn • before spring you want to ~arm your home. Lj)~ '., 
Joe: '''l.<I, Bill. Ain't secn ya Letm~show you the CA:PITOL FURNACE. 

the Or~!rll~ 'Digjn ~et a war 


